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ASKS PROBE Mayor Harvey
Kennedy (above) of Barnsville,
G.. leader of "Aroused --CItlseHS

ef Georgia" a rroup formed to
protest the election ef Herman
Talmadge as-- Georgia governor,
says that a statewide-- meeting
Jan. 27 would make formal de-

mands for a grand jury investi-
gation of allegations that bribes
had been offered members of
the legislature. lie is shown in
a hotel room in Atlanta. (AF
Wirenhoto).

ATLANTA, Jan. 27. 'w Op-

ponents of Herman Talmadge
sought recess today of Georgia's
legislature until April

to "study" legislation for white
supremacy In Democratic prima-
rieswhile a few blocks from the
capitol 400 "aroused citizens" held
a stormy meeting protesting Tal-madg- e's

unprecedentedelection as
governor by the legislature.

Introduced in the House as a
joint resolution, the rcccs9 propos-
al drew heated debate.

hi downtown Atlanta, mean-
while, a woman was.forcibly eject-

ed from the protest meeting after
shouting defiantly in .behalf of
Talmadge. She identified herself
as Mrs. Grace Connolly of Atlanta,
the same person who appearedin
Talmadgc's behalf at a citizens!
meeting in Atlanta last week.

Talmadge,in a news conference
declined to comment on the pros-pe-

of slow strangulation of gov-

ernmental functions through lock
of funds a threat raisedyesterday
by Georgia's state treasurer, who
said he would reject lax collec-
tions and refuse disbursementsto
appointive department heads until
the courts decide whs is legal gov",

ernor.
So large was the representation

at the meeting of "aroused citi-
zens of Georgia" that Mayor Har-
vey Kennedy of.Banisvllle moved
the rally from Atlanta's Piedmont
Hotel to the Ansicy Hotel across
the street

He was interrupted and heckled
by Mrs. Connallv who Insisted
"I'm an arouspd citizen of Geor-
gia " Two men finally took her
by the arms and led her from the
meeting hall, and a city policeman
escorted her to the street. She
defiantly displayed a pair of red
suspenders traditional political
symbol of the late Eugene Tal-
madge.

Of
Fish Boats Looms

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 27. W3)

Confiscation by the Mexican gov-

ernment loomed for four US fish-
ing boats, the newspaper Noved-ad-es

said today, if owners of the
boats lose a court action. .

The boatswere "taken into cus-

tody by a coastguardcutter Jan. 7
and were charged with shrimping
Mexican waters without a permit
and trespassing Mexican waters
without navigation permits.

Of Poll
Taxes Are
Br th AMocUted Pre

Texans. with jthe memory of .a
heatedstateelection still fresh, arc
paying their poll taxes slightly
better than they did in the last
off-electi- year of .1945, but are
far shortof the 1946 total.

A survey today showedthat poll
taxes were being paid "heavily in
areas where special elections are
planned,but are lagging elsewhere
Kith the deadline four days away.
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18 In Texas;Killed
In Violent Weekend
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Violence, ranging irom explosion rp snooting, iook uie

lives of 18 TexansoVer the'weekend Four died in airplane'
crashes,six in automobileaccidents,four by shootings,two
in ah explosion and aj six-year-o- ld boy died by falling from a
tree. Burns killed one.

An explosion Saturday night on thd Heard oil leasebe-

tween Stoneburg and Belcherville, TexJ, killed T. L. Lank
ford, 45, and Thurtaan H.
Richardson, 28.

Investigators said, the explosion
occurred soon after Ilchardson
had delivered a load of fuel oil

to a well on the lease.Lankford
they said, had climbed on the tank
to check the gauge whpn, it and,

the truck seemedto explodeat the
sametime.

LawrenceAlan. Engel,sonofMr.
and Mrs. J. Ray Engel, of Hous-
ton, died Saturday as a result of
a 10-fo- fall from a tree In which
he was playing;

RoyC. Anderson 30, who 'was
critically injured in a plane crash
at. Dekalb, Texas, that killed a
passenger, died today. Anderson
piloted the small craft which crash-

ed into a ploughed field near the
home ofMr. and Mrs. W E. Reed.
The passengerfatally Injured was
their son, E. J. Reed,
war veteran.

In anotherplane crash,Lt Oscar
S. Pcnna,22, of San Antonio, and
Sgt.Willis Ford, Brooksfield, were
killed. Lt Pennawas a member of
the air reserve.The training plane
crashed two miles- - north lot Char-
lotte.

A past grand .master of Texas
Masonry, Frank Hartgrayes, 71,
Menard attorney, was one of. tHe
traffic victims. He died Saturday
as a result of automobilefinjuries
received Thursday near Waelder.
Mrs. Hartgraycswaskilled

"
instant-

ly in the sameaccident ,
JR.Doshler, 63, of Temple,also

died Saturday of injuries sustained
in an accidentearlier in the week.
He was struck, by an automobile
Thursday, on the Dallas Fort
Worth highway.

A Comanche girl,
Miss Dale White, died while

to a Fort Worth hospital
after the automobile in which she
was riding failed to take)a curve
and overturned five times! . 1

WlUls Presley Thclked, 45, of
Dallas, was another victim of an
overturned automobile.

Injuries sustainedJan. 18, prov-

ed fatal to J. W. Stlnsori, 26, of
Houston.

Willis I. Gatlin Jr., of Baytown
died in a Marshall hospital after

See DEATHS, Pg. 8, Col. 4

Dairymen's Group

Is Fined $25,000 "

NEW YORK, Jan. 27. tih Fed-

eral Judge Alfred C. Coxc imposed
a fine of $25,000 against the'Dairy.
mcn!s League Assoj--.

elation and fines of $1,000 each
against four officers of the asso-
ciation today after they entered
guilty pleas to a" criminal informal
tion charging manipulator of the
New York butter market to 'fix
the January, 1947, milk price.

Tho Individuals named were
Henry Rathburn, president of thri
association, and three members
of the executive, committee of its
board of directors, Leon a.t Cha-pi-n,

Hcdlcy Benson and Herbert
Secley. J t.

MeasureIntroduced
To Stop Pay

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. UP)

the portal-to-port- al suits.
a the fed

eral government may have to pay,

Kidnaping Threat

Brings Out Guard
CINCINNATI, Jan. 27. OT) Po-

lice a guard today
over the Sluart Murphy, home
where a note was received dur-

ing the weekend threateningthe
of one of the family's

three
Clifford Yockey, hlef inyestlga-to-r

for Hamilton county sheriff
G. Taylor said police
cruisers kept in the Vicinity
of the home during the night
"would stay around indefinitely."

The note, threatened the
"If do not send me

$1,000 "by. was found by
Murphy Saturday In the mailbox
in front of his home, but lit had
not come through the- - mails. It
was signed "The X-- ."

Suicide Leap
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. VF)

David H. Gordon. Jr., 28, leaped
his death thej

86th floor of the"Empire State
building and his hurtling body
struck and injured seriously a wo-

man passerby on the sidewalk
below.

OkayGiven
Two Named
By Jestet

AUSTIN. Jan. 27. UP) The
Senate today In executive session'

confirmed Gov. Beauford Jester's
I appointmeita of Paul Brown of

Harllneen as secretary of state
and William Murray of Houston as

railroad commissioner.
They woe the only two appoint-

ments Both appoint-

ments hac previously been ap
proved by the Senate'scommittee
on nominations.

The executive session followed
a whirlwind' presentation of 27

bills in addition to several reso-

lutions.
Twelve 1 ills Introduced by Sen.

Howard. Carney of Atlanta are de--'

signed to streamline civil and
criminal procedures in line with
recommendations by trial court
judges. A bill to regulate chiro-
pody made its reappearance in-

troduced bkSeiu Pat Bullock of
Colorado City.

Senati! Joint resolution was
introduced' asking a constitution-
al amendment which would lim
it the numjer of Representatives
in the Hou$e to 93 instead ofthe
present 151: and provide a term of
four years instead of the present
.two .years.,

The House of Representatives,
still awaiting Speaker W. O.
Reed's announcementof commit
tees,cleared the way for Introduc
tion ofJjllK

Tidelarid Hearing

Be Delayed
BATON ItOUGE, La., -- Jan. 27,

(IP) a supreme court hearing on
the federal governments claim to

Jurisdiction oyer the Tldelands of

California and, by impllcatloa
Uiose of otler coastal states has
been reschcluled from. Feb. 2

March 12, Attorney General Fred
S, Lcblanc J aid today
' Leblanc i aid he had recently

returned from Chicago and New
York where he andJohnMadden,
special.assistant attorney general,
had conferred with officials of
other states opposing the govern-
ment's clain.

The delay in. the supremecourt
hearing, Let lane said, was caused
by request for add!
tional time In which to answer
the lengthy federal govprnment
brief in the :asc, in title in
fee simple s claimed over mat
state's tldelaads to the three-mil- e

limit

Suits
House Ways and Means Committee today introduced legislation to
prohibit recovery under pay

In statement.Knutson said treasury estimatesIndicate

maintained

kidnaping
daughters.

Handman,
were

and
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Chalrmon Knatson n) of the

as much as 54,000,000,000 if penci

ling portal silts arc adjudged in
favor of the complaining unions.
He added:

"Such an enormousloss in rcve- - f

nue would, of course, put to an
end any hone for individual tax
relief this year. We should act
now to prevent such undeserved
windfalls and thus enable our cltl
zens to secure this year some re-

duction from! the oppressive Indi-
vidual Income taxes which were
imposed for war purposes

The House leadership decided
today that the portal pay Issue
will be handled by the judiciary
rather than the labor committee.

. Speaker Martin told reporters
Chairman Mlchener had
given assurances the judiciary
committee can starthearings "very
quickly." I

Before, a Senate judiciary sub-
committee, ti. e PotashCompanyof
America, "wtose .union employes
are suing it for $5,000,000 portal
pay, said th employes ask pay
for "time spent In travel from
their homes."

Fred O. Davis, treasurerof the
Carlsbad, N. Mex., firm testified
the trip fron a Carlsbad parking
lot to the pi ice of work requires
35 minutes each way on a public
bus. He said the employes,mem
bers, of the CIO Mine Workers
Union, contend in their suit that
during .this ' 0 minutes "they, ex-

pend mental and physical energy
for the company.'

J
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Five Are Killed

In Explosion At

Farm Residence

Victims Resided
In TenantHouse
Near Levelland

LUBBOCK, Jan. 27. (AP)
An explosion in a farm ten-

ant residencenearLevelland
fatally burned five persons
and seriously burned three
others last night

Names of the victims were not
known Immediately, although all
were members of the Anastaslo
Rojas family. They lived In a small
house seven miles north and two
miles east of Levelland on a farm
operated by Lawrence Schoen-roc-k.

The four boys were sons of
Rojas and the girl was a" step-
daughter. ;

The threesurvivors are in .a Lit-tlefie- ld

hospital and . some are
critically burned.

The explosion was reported to
have beencausedby pouring,Tccro-se-ne

into a coal stove.There,were
11 persons in the small house at
the time of the explosion. Nine
were members of the Rojas fam-
ily. The others were Mr. and Mrs.
Gummcindo Torres,

Two of the small children were
unable to get out of tho houseand
their bodies were recovered after
the house had. burned completely.
The other victims ran out of the
house envelopedin flames.

Schoenrock, who, was near the
scene,said those escaping looked
like "human torches."

"Boss--, boss, do something," he
said they cried to him; and-h- e had
to throw several of them on the
ground and roll them to extinguish
their-- burning clothing.

Funeral services for the1 five
were to be held at Levelland this
afternoon,

Russian Atom

Plans Blasted
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. UP)

Senator McMahon D-Conn) said
today he suspects"Russia Is devel-
oping "aa.atomIclIssIon.plant" in
the' Ural mountains whlio Amer-lea- n

and Soviet! officials are debat
ing plans for worldwide atomic
control and. disarmament

The former chairman of the spe-
cial congressional committee on
atomic energy added in a speech
prepared!for Senate delivery that
this country must '"swap atomic
knowledgefor atomic control',' im
mediately or face eventual de-

struction by the awesome new
weapon.

McMahon, who thrco months
ago proposed a compromise con-

trol plan designedto get around
Russia'sinsistence upon the right
of veto, pleaded anew for ita ac
ceptance,;declaring:

"It is in the interestof our own

the high walls now so that we'may
know what is going! on now, be
fore It becomes possible for us
to be shockedInto awarenessby
the sudden explosion of an atomic
bomb in bur midst"

jSovietj Rejects
IPeacei Proposal

LONDON, Jan. 27, UP) Russia
turned a diplomatic cold shoulder

day on an Informal American
uggestion that the allies impose
n inconvcntlonal "peace statute"
n Germany, foregoing a formal
caty.
Ignoring the suggestion, a So--

let memorandum to the western
embers of the four-:powc- r dep--
ty foreign ministers conference
roposcd instead that the major
owers "draft a formal treaty,
ponsora peaceconferenceto ap--

rove it, and then submit it lor
atiflcation by the "German
tatc."

Curtains Damaged
In House Blaze

Wallpaper and window curtains
In one room of a house at 1210
West 3rd streetwere damagedby
trc at about 11:30 a.im. today.-th- e

Big Spring fire department re-

ported.
The fire was confined to the one

room, firemen said.' The house
hi occupied by James W. Comp-tb-n.

Confab Collapses
CARIO, Jan. 27. (P) Premier

Mahmoud Fahmy No'krashi Pasha
tbld thechamberof deputiestoday
that negotiationswithlGreat Britain
fpr revision of the 1936 treatyhad
collapsed and that Egypt would
'submit the question o the United
Nations security council."

To High Court
TOKYO; Jan. 27. UP) A final

decision of the fate of former
'PremierHidekl Tojo and 26 other
Japanese war crimes "defendants
may rest with the United States
Supreme Court. Defense Attorney
David F. Smith said today in
seeking dismissal of the indldt-e-nt

MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1947

PalestineJewsPut
UnderHouseArrest
SenaforBlasts
'FavoriteSons'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. (P)
Senator Tobey (R-N- called to-

day for ''fewer favorite sons"
In the Republican organization
, At the same time, however,
he denied that he Is kicking over
party traces with any intent to
upsetGOp control of the Senate.

The gray haired New Hamp-

shire- senator vocal defender
of an unsuccessful Democratic
battle lastWeek to half continua-
tion of tho war investigating and
small business committees
told a reporterhe lstgoing along
with the Republicans when he
thinks they are right but not
at other times.

Tobey was one of four Re-

publicans who voted against the
two communities.

Inthls Tobey

Tobey

leaders

party

Air RulesTightened
In WakeOf Tragedy

Jan. UP) Danish authorities clamped a

weight limit today on DC-- 3 transport pounds less

overall iload which and burned yesterday,

Grace Moore the opera, Swedish Prince Adolf

others.
M. Esklldsen, Danish control saliiDC--3

leaving not future loaded weigh

than 11.450 kilograms t25.243t
pounds). The ill-fat- airliner
which fell at Kastrup airfield
yesterday had a weight of; 12,-1- 89

kilograms (26;872 pounds), he

said.
Tho Royal Dutch Airline plane'

loaded with-

in the limits bjH the"

Netherlands.
Miss Moose's body, like al(

others exceot that of the prince,
was burned and broken beyond
recognition. The plane, which a

pilot was flying, was
consumed so that It
appeared doubtful whether inves-

tigators would find a tenable clue
to any possible mechanicaldefect.

Across tho narrow waters In
Sweden, thef flag over the royal
castle Stbckholm flew half
staff for the first since

of QuqenVictoria of Sweden
In April of 1930.

The death tall, handsome
and athletic prince was tho first
by accident n the long history
tho royal Bcrnadotte family.

(This Is one a series
articles acquaint the public
with purposes .the
proposed city planning and
zoning program-- advance of
the public hearing eve-

ning. .

Basic objectives proposed
city zoning program, which comes
up for public hearing Friday at 7:30
p.m. In the cljty commissionroom,
are these:

To promqte health,
morals and general welfare. and
to conserveboith

values.
are other incidental re

Tve been a Republican 'for
nearly 45 years,'" he said. "I'm
no bolter. .But I'm jealous of my
party. I want it to be as clean
as a whistle. I want it to deserve
the commendationOf the coun-
try for its forthrightness."

connection, said
he thinks there are "too many
favorite sons" In present-GO-

Senateorganization.
Siding with the Democratswho

claimed the Republicans were
chiseling away the Congressional
ReorganizationAct by up
special committees. told,
his colleagues during debate
that GOP hadbeen "run-
ning the train off the tracks"-an- d

were-demandi-ng that mem-

bers become"yes men."

COPENHAGEN, 27.
planes of 1,629 than

the of the airliner crashed
killing of Gustaf and

20
P. air supervisor, planes

Danish fieldsmust in the be tq more
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in at
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Mrs. Roosevelt

HeadsUN Group
LAKE SUCCESS, Y.. Jan. 27.

(IP Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt
was elected chairman of the Unit-

ed Nations human rights commis-

sion today as it began,a long task
looking toward establishment of

machinery to safeguard funda-

mental freedoms throughout the
world. t

the wartime President's widow
was nominated by Mrs. Hansa
Mchta India, only other woman
delegateon the commis-

sion, and chosen without opposi-

tion. Mrs. Roosevelt had headed
the commission Its "nuclear"
meetings in New York last spring.

The commission'sjob specifical-
ly Is to Implement the principles
ot forth In the U. N. charier. 1

to had from a pro-

gram, such as beautlfication
through planning and a certain
degree of comparableuniformity.

Fundamentally, the zoning plan
divide the city into areas

nine as it now stands.
Four of thesewould be for resi-

dential purposes. One; would be
for one-famil- y units, another for
two family units, a third and"fourth
for multiple units such as apart-
ment 'houses, hotels and Institu-
tions, (hospitals, educational insti-

tutions, etc.)
The remaining five would be for

commercialand industrial uses,In-

cluding a basicbusiness

Zoning Program Discussed

Poll Tax
Poll taxes to date 2,56

date in 1945 2,755

Eight PagesToday

TerroristsAttempt
To Stop Execution

British Judge And Banker

Are Kidnaped By Underground

Jan. 27. (AP) Two kidnapings of Brit-

ons resulted in the. placing of 90,000 PalestineJews under
house arrest today and British military forces postponed
the hanging scheduledtomorrow of an alleged Jewish un-

derground terrorist
Police officials said the kidnapings of a British banket

and a British judge apparentlywere efforts by the Irgun
7.vn Tiimi. underground organization, to head off the" W W -- .- - Q - J
executionof alleged Irgunt
member convicted of partici-
pating in an attack on a po-

lice station.
Lt Gen. Sir Evelyn Barker or-

dered an Indeterminate delay In
the hanging of the man, Dov Bcia
Groner, 33. The delay was grant-
ed when a Palestine attorney act-

ing of behalf of Groncr's sister
in Lancaster, Pa., Mrs. Helen

PARTITION REJECTED
LONDON, Jan. 27. (flV- - Dr.

Jamal Effendi Husselnl, vice
chairman of the Palestine Arab
higher executive, rejected par-

tition today as a solution of the
Palestine problem and warned
that creation a Jewish state
there would be a "permanent
source of trouble in the middle
east"

Friedman, took steps to
the caseto the privy council, BrlU
ain's supreme court

The military clamped a strict
house-to-hous- e curfew on 90,000
persons In Jewish sections of Je-

rusalem and Tel Aviv a few hours
after 10 persons describedby po-

lice as armed Jews abducted
Judge Ralph Windham for the Tel
Aviv district court.

The was imposedsudden
ly and was announced In both
cities by loudspeakersatop armor
ed cars.

Lt Sir Alan Cunningham,
Palestine high commissioner,call-e- d

two members of the Jewish
agency, EHczer Kaplan and Mrs.
Golds Mverson. to the government
housefor a conferenceon the kid-

napings.
Police said they had no clues

as to the whereabouts of Judge
Windham, heir to a British baron-
etcy, or of H. A. I. Collins, for-

mer British army major, kidnaped
frorn his home in Jerusalem last
night

The automobile In which Wind
ham waskidnaped was found aban
doned In Ramat Tei aviv
suburb--

ible sites for community center
businesses In residental areas,

industry, warehousing and manu-

facturing.
a part of the program, cer-

tain regulations, aside from oc-

cupancy and use, would be In-

corporated. These would include
set-hac- from the center of the

streetline (and minimum set-

backs from the property line;
height of buildings to control fire
hazards, afr circulation,
light;, control of building size in
reference to over-a-ll lot area

See ZONING, Pg. 8, Col. 3
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FROM UNDER THE HOUSE A policeman on jtuard In Arlington.. Va.. (left) talks with
?hXSlfa bccause of underground jtasojine seepage.

In ro
(center).On the swrifcstion oL Arlington officials " n",n,IM

MVWo&nmmta.taduilnK R. EGladmon from the residence at left. (AP
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CongressAsked

To Favor Ban

Against Draff
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. (31

Rep. Landis (R-In- d) asked Con-

gress today to declare Itself la
favor of an international ban
against compulsory military train-
ing.

He Introduced a resolution call-

ing upon the president, the secre-
tary of state and the U.S. delegate
to the United Nations Organiza-
tion to "work unceasingly for an
international agreement" fioc
elimination of compulsory train-
ing "from the policies and prae--"
tlces of all nations."

The Army and Navy are urging
Congress to require universal
military training In this country.
Military leaders call It together
with a powerful alrforce and1 a
strong Navy, the "basic needs" to
defend the United States from
surprise attack.

They were advancedby threeof
the nation's top military .men in
appearancesbefore the 21st Wom-
en's Patriotic Conference on Na-

tional Defenseyesterday.
In addition to universal train-

ing. Secretary of War Pattersoa
included a volunteer regular ar-

my and enough money for essen-
tial operations as the basic re-

quirements for an army "adequate
to safeguard the nation." Ha
pleaded against any congression-
al paring of the army's 56,700.000.-00-0

budget for the coming fiscal
year.

Attorney Declares

CaponeWas Broke
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Jan. 27. ,

(vP) The body of Al Capone,once
fabulously wealthy Chicago gang
leader whoseattorney said he died
broke, lay In a mortuary here to-

day, waiting completion of .plans
for the funeral here later this
week. j

Dr. Kenneth Phillips, who it-ten-

Capone for several year5
and was with the tcr

when he di?d in his 25-ro- om

villa on nearbu Palm island
Saturday,said the final rites would
be held here. Othcrj information,
he added, must coipe from the
family

CVso relatives visited the funjr
al home last night but left without
revealing any further pfcms.

In Los Angeles,Cappnc'sattorney
Abraham Tcitclbaum, said as far
as he knew "Al left, no will acd
no money.' The lawyer said mem-

bers of Caponc'sfamily had sup-
ported him In recentyears,and the
villa was "mortgaged to the hilt"

Launching Polar
PlanesDelayed

LITTLE AMERICA. Jan. 23.
--(Delayed)- (fP The carrierPhil-
ippine Sea headed southwesterly
out of the Ice packlato today,seek-
ing more favorable weather for
launching six big transport plane
for polar exploration flights.

With rear Adm. Richard E.
Byrd, expedition commander, fly-

ing In the lead plant, the trans-
ports arc ready for a quick take-

off on a 600-mi-le hop to this base
and Its hastily builtl airstrip in
the snow. Eachtransport will carry
five men.

Dry Cold Front
Moves Into "Texas
By tilt Auociattd Pnu

A dry cold front moved Into
Texas today, dooming the warm
touch of spring that has blanketed
the state for the past severaldays.

At 10 ajn. the weather' bureau
said the front was just north of
Amarillo and would bring freez-

ing temperatures tj the Pan-

handle and to the Red River val-

ley of east Texas tonight

r
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SavesBig Dollars. (

So Easy! No Cooking.
'A. real surpriseawait you. In your

crro kitchen, for the relief of coughs
due to colds. You can easily mix
couth syrup that rive you about
times asmuch for your money.

I

a
A

Hakeasyrupby stirrtmr 2 cups of
trnumlated sugar and ono cup of
watera few moments,until dissolved.
Or you can usecorn syrup or. liquid
honey. Instead of sugar syrup. No
coolclnjr needed It's no trouble atall

Ladies Shop

3Iain St

f!

needed

TIME TO BEAUTIFY

Rose By OtherName
Still Is Favorite

(This U one of a series of articles
with the aid of the chamber

of commerce beautlflcatipn commit-- "
tee Ed.)

Of all blossoms, none enjoys
such universal favor as the rose.

Fortunately, few plants aremore
rugged and dependable in this
section.Unfortunately, mostpeople
use too much guess work about
roses.
, one of the iirst tnings to re
member is that the, plant should
be No. 1 stock, and established
nurserymenwill adviseyou honest-
ly' about this. Too, It is Well" to
know, if it is a grafted type (and
many of the varieties are), make
sure that the base stockIs a hardy
ypc.

Most practical types are the pink
and red radiants. Hard to beat.
There are any number of others,
however, which are thrifty and
fine producers. As a general rule,
nurserymen don't " recommend
whites or yellows. Most havea
tendency to face' in addition to
producing blossoms that fall quick-
ly apart.

Much dependson the start you
give your roses. Go extremely
easyor lay off 4of fertilizers. Some
folks like to. put rusted nails .or
iron in the bottom of the hole.
The important thing is to' dig a
hole of ample size so that roots
may be spread in planting. Local
nurseries will see that not. too
much top is left, and if you get
roses elsewhere, don't leave too
much top. A whale of a lot of roses
are lost; aiter seemingly good
start, becausethe root system has
not yejt caught up with the amount
of top you left to sprout foliage.

Plant to thenoil mark, but some
recommendedheapingdirt past the
graft until after danger of the last
freeze. Then remove the surplus
dirt.

As for established bushes, re-

member that only newwood makes
blossoms. Wait until late March or
early April to prune, elsefrost may
get your new. growth. You may
prune-- again in August for a fall
crop, but be cautious with your
trimming.

Directors To Meet
For YMCA Reports

i

lThe regular meeting of the
board of the directors of the
YMCA was scheduled"for "Tuesday
evening. At that time, in addition
to regularbusiness,annual reports
will be heard, Bill Dawes, secre-
tary announced.

Home-Mixe-d Syrup
RelievesCoughsQuickly

tained from any irttffliA) Into a
pint bottle. Fill up with your syrup,
and you have a full pint of wonderful
couch medicine. It neverspoils,lasts
a lone time, and children love it.

This mixturetakesright hold of a
cough in away that meansbusiness.
It loosens the phlegm, soothes the
irritated membranes, and' quickly
easessorenessanddifficult breathing.

Plnex Is a special compoundof
proven Ingredients, In concentrated
form, well known for quick action
in coughs and bronchial Irritations.
Money refunded if it doesn'tpleas.

TMen put 2$ ounces of Plnex (ob-Jy-cu la every way.

For BeautifulShoes

Visit The Auditorium Caft
FOK GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize --Iu Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof .

Ed Cheek
Open From 5:30 a., m. to 2:00 a. m.

S03 East.3rd St Big Spring

319

prepared

...

Howard

Lincoln Dealer

:te-'- ;

Of Dimes

Drive
Paced by collections

It&R theatres
the Howard

at
over

Paralysis chapter's March of
Dimes campaign was booming
Monday.

Reports frorri

Infantile

and Queen theatres showed to
tal of contributed Saturday
and Sunday, which $177 giv
en boosted the total to
$750.16.

This was as
more than had

i

a

or

all sources to Today
will be the collection in the
theatres, but the campaign for
other funds'
Friday.

Business

three
weekend,

Ritx,

$573
with

much possibly
from

other date.
last

The

continues through

& Professional
Women were- - handling the collec-
tion downtown Monday after the
Sub-De-b club had put in some ef-

fective work Saturday.
Another boost to the drive came

from the Country Club, which re-

ported approximately $75 from a
benefit affair for the infantile
paralysis fund. I

C..-S- . Blomshield, chapter chair-
man, 'expressed appreciationfor
the renewed support, and at the
same time appealed to others to
have a part in financing the chap
ter's program cf aid" to those who
are In need of aid for treatment
during or after stricken, polio
myelitis.

Tuesday the Firemen'i i

will be in chart;e of the downtown
collection. .

Darrell DOuiJass, chairman of
the committee n March of Dimes
containers, attention to. the
100 cans, whlci placed have
places' in - business houses,
for the. convenienceof shoppers.
He urged that i olns be dropped in
these in lncrcislng numbers bet
tvreen now and evening.

Van, Evie Johnson
Go On Honeymoon

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 27. (Pj
Van and Evie uohnson were hon
eymooning presumably in
Hollywood, following their mar--
riage Saturday
when, "we just
and did it1

Johnson, the bobby-soxe-rs

screen and the Eve
Abbott Wynn,
Paso,Tex.

She divorced!
Kccnan Wynn,
fore she and
ried.
been

and Tracy, 2,

Your Ford

County

Lyric

Friday,

called

Friday

today,

in Juarez, Mex.,
madeup our minds.

at 31
idol, former

flew back from

her
in Juarez just bo- -

Johnson were mar--
A property settlement had

reached and Eve was given
custody of their sons, Edrriond, 5,

CornerstoneLaid
For Home

Jan. 27. (ff)
Laying of the cornerstone for a
home for widows and orphans of
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs here
yesterday attracted members of
the , two from all
parts of the state.

After receiving large contrlbu
tions during the ceremony, Sher
man Reed, of I Dallas, past grand
master of thd Odd Fellows, an-

nounced only 555,000 was needed
tolfihlsh the first unit of the home.
This, unit has been valued between
$225,000 and $250,000.

Mr. and . Mrs. Alfred Adams,
students at Texas Tech in Lub-
bock, are spending mid'semester
vacation with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Gj Adams, and Mr. and
Mrs.W. R. Douglass. were
joined Sunday by, Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Wasserman,also students at
Texas Tech. Tne group is now on
a fishing' (rip on the Concho river;

CONVALESCING
sjE., T. Tucker,

acrwenr an
been, returned
Runnels where

Abput400
States'are killed
ery yearj.

REBUILT
f

Ford En

ft j

the

the

been

by

been

El

actor-husban-

'CORSIGANA,

who recently un
appendectomy,- lias
to his home at 1701
he is

people in the

MAKE YOUR CAR RUN LIKE NEW WITrl A

4

rora rarrs

raised

They

United
by lightning' ey--

Completely Torn Down and
Rebuilt td Precision Standards

t

Worn PortsReplaced.With
uenuine
Available, For Immediate
Delivery

Big Spring Motor
Mjercury

County

March

Booming

Orphans

organizations

convalescing.

trie

Co.
Phone 636

Mrs. Chas.Watson
Is

Of

Selected Head

1905HypeHons
Mrs. Charles Watson Was elect

ed as president of jthe 1005
Hyperion club when membersmet
Saturday afternoon in the homeof
Mrs. E. B. McCormick for a regu-

lar session.
Other officials elected Included

Mrs. James Little, vice-preside-

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, recording secre--
nti f 17nVntf "ttittf nnrrftc.

pbhdlngsecretary;Mrs. Shine Phil
lips, treasurer; Mrs. Oble Bristow,
parliamentarian. -- .

The program was one on "Re
ligions of the World," and includ-
ed discussionson Buddahlsm and
Confucianism by Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mohammedanism by Mrs. Cliff
Wiley and Mormonismi by Mrs.
Charles Abclc.

Thosewho attended themeeting
were Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. B.
Reagan,Mrs. Charles Abcle, Mrs.
Oblc Bristow, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. Robert Curry, 'Mrs.l Lee Han-
son, Mrs. R. T. Finer, Mrs. Don
Seal:. Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. GeorgeHvilke and
the hostess,Mrs. McCormick.

Is Traditional

Family-Siz- e

Farm Passing?
WASHINGTON. Jan.. 27. (U.P'.l

Is tfie traditional family-siz-e farm
disappearingIn the United States?

That question has been pcd
by data recently compiled from
the 1945 censusand published by
the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture.

Ifl the trend toward larger
farms, as reported in the Agricult-
ure! Department publication "The
Agriculture, Situation," continues,
the hnswer is a declded.yes."

Much larger commercial farm
units, it has becomeapparent in
the iarm-revoluti- on of the past
six Vears, are taking trie place of
uie smaii-siz- e umi uiice iuwtu
upon as the foundation.of the na-

tion's vast agricultural empire.
According to. preliminary 1945

censusdata, the averagefarm for
the country as a whole, is now 50
acre's larger than it wis 25-- years
ago.! It is 20 acres larger than It
wasl onlv five years ago.when the
American farmer began his great
estProductive drive inihistory.

More than, half the jfarm land
in the country today is in farms
of dver 500 acres. Thai, the Agri-

culture Department said, Is com
pared with a percentage of- -' one--

thlfd in 1920. Farms of. more than
1,000 acres today account for 40
per cent of the farm land, com-parj-ed

with less than one-four- th

25 years ago.
"The moderate-siz-e farm rang-

ing from about 100 to, 260 acres,
the! group which includes the
original IGO-ac- rc homestead unit,
has long been the predominant
family-siz-e farm in many sections
throughout the country," the De-

partment publication declared.
And though the number of

thdse farms has beensteadily de-

clining as they have given away
to J larger commercial Units, they
still account for nearly a third of
all farms and about a1 fourth of
the farm land.

Yin the midwest, two-fift- of
the farms fall into this group; in
thl east, a third; in the south, a
fif h; in the west a sixth."

Miss McCormick
Hostess

' Elizabeth McCormick was
hostessSunday at a luncheon for
membersof the Steerette club.

JThe luncheon table was
decorated in the red and white
Valentine scheme. During the
afternoon the girls made pictures.

Those who" attended were Blllle
Kennon, Johnnie Jennon, Frances
Malone, Martha Eppler, Katie
Jones, Carolee Raines, Charlotte
Long. Helen McClure, Neta Bet-tertc- v.

JeanSeller and the hostess.

fThla great medicine U 'omcuu to
relieve paln.nervoua distressand
(weak,cranky. 'dragged out feelings.

" lof luch days-wh- en due to female
functional monthly disturbance.

irmf.wtmsv.i'iiui

WorksWhile
ChildSUeps

To Eato Dtttrett ofjColds
During the Night

PENETRATES
Into upper bron-
chial tubes with

soothing
mtdlclrulviporj,

Us soon:n on

HOW IT

special

1f

STIMULATES
chest'sndbsckturj
ficesillkea wsrm.l
Ini.eomlortlng
poultice.

asypu rubVapoRub
throat, cheat and

backat bedtimeIt 'starts to
work instantly tocasemis-cri-es

of colds.It invitessleep
and works.for hours during
the night to relievedistress.
Oftenby morningmostmis- -i

ery of thecold is gone. Only
VapoRub givesthis special
penetrating-- JCstimulating If I W19actlon.Tryitl W VapoRui

Coming
Events

TUESDAY

EASY ACES CLUB will meet for
a luncheon at 12:30 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. GeorgeThomas.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY' WOMEN will
meet with Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper
at 8 p.m.

FAITHFUL "WORKERS CLASS of
East Fourth Baptist church will
meet with Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,
1300 Nolan, at 7 p.m.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the IOOF hall. .

BLUEBONNET CLASS Of First
Baptist church Will meet at 7:30
p.m. in the church parlor.

RAINBOW GIRLS will havepublic
Installation at 7:30 p.m. In the
Masonic hall, i

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
8 p.m. in the Settles hotel.

COSMETOLOGISTS ASSOCIA-
TION will meet at 8 p.m. in the

. Settles hotel.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will

have rehearsal at the church at
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will re-

hearse at 8:30 at the church.
JUNIOR GA will meet at 4:15 p.m.

in the church.
PARK METHODIST STUDY

CLUB will have a meeting at
7:30 p.m. at the church.

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at
6 p.m. at the First Baptist church.
parlor.

THURSDAY
MARY MARTHA CLASS Of Wes

ley Methodist churchwill have
a party at the home of Mrs. W.
L. Porterfleld at 7:30 p.m

FRIDAY

POLLYANNA , CLASS of the
First Baptist church will meet at
the homeof Mrs. L. E. Phillips,
2109 Main, at 7:30 p.m. for a
progressivedinner.

SATURDAY
FEDERATED HYPERION CLUBS

will meet in joint sessionat 3
p.m. In the Settles hotel.

O'Briens In Japan
Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien had

the first word In a month from
their sons, Pfc. Robert O'Brien and
Pfc. Richard O'Brien. They receiv--
ed a cablegramfrom the boys, who
had landed in Tokyo, Japan on
Jan. 25. Last previous word they
had of their .sons was when they
embarked fromthe Pacific coast.

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

things .cost

more now--
ITS IMPORTANT TO KLIACH

THIM SAFILY FOR LONSIST UFI

Don't bleach the HARSH WAY

with uncontrolled bleaches

An uncontrolledbleach, thatvaries
in strength, mar cause you to
tvtrbttacb your cottonsand linens.
This oxidizes fabric threads. They
weaken and soon fray out.

Bleach tilt CEHTLE WAY

frith ControMed'ActionPura!
Every bottleof Purex has thesame
strength, saenfe correct bleaching
action. Used as directed, Purex

nittr overblftches. It provides
Controlled Action becauseit's pu-titl-

and stabilized by the Intxxfil
Process, txclutitt with P.urex.
Cottonsandlinens come out fresh,
stiin-fre- e arid snowy. Easy to
uje!.,no harder on things than
ordinary waiting. At ytur irtctr't.

PUREX
THI CONTHOUlD.ACTIOrt IIIACH

INTLk TO LINENS

THI PURIX

BEAUTY AtH'
istbtslmplt.tnii-tr-n

way la tl 'an
anJJistnfictkrtcb'
tn endbtthriqm.
Purifit: jink knd
drain...rimiti:
Stains and scirch
...maktstitt'and AftJ ptrttlain tjiaml L MK? J S

B, FtUou tan dint BkpaM JWt tions on Mil, mm a

Local School

Gets Approval
Unqualified approval ofl the Big

Spring high school by both the
state department of education and
the Southern Association of Col-

leges and SecondarySchools was
announcedtoday.

Walter L. Reed, principal, said
that he had been notified that
the school had double approval,
without any equivocation, from
both agencies.This meansthat the
Big Spring high school work is
such that credits are accepted In
the institutions affiliated with the
Southern association.

Quality of the local program
was commendedIn the letter of
approval.
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GOLDEN BELL

SHRUBS 5
Coldsn Btll Flowering Shrub

tht flat la bloom in tarly tpring.
Hat bright ytllow flowtrt. Only
5c sach.

Mexican Cattle

Is Re-Inspec-
ted

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 27. UP

No caseof hoof or mouth disease
in Texas has been reported by In-

spectors now busy
all cattle Imported from Mexico
between Oct ,1 and Dec. 2, Duval
A. Davidson,chief of the San An
tonio tick eradication division,
stated heretoday. Sixteen inspec-
tors are now engaged in the 36
countiessurrounding San Antonio,
he said.

Davidson estimated that at the
present time there arc more than
60,000 head of cattle In the state
which were imported from Mex-
ico. Aiding the local division are
veterinarians4from Lubbock, Na--
vasota, Houston, Kcrrvllle, Del
Rio and Laredo. The Inspectors
are also checking for fever ticks,

r n

Yes sir, that's fight,
Peach trees

49c each, such
as

Arp Mamie
and others.

Come1 early stocks

tHAi

moil Can

lorniih purpls.

only

aeh talc.

ii2fcX

Amoor Privet
Plants 15 18

making hdg dtcarat-In- g

placst.
lail, 5c

with to announce to all the folks In that

Naughlon Farmi, Inc., It openinga ntail itoit in

and wt hope to be with a long Nough.

Ian It. the largttl plantt dlrtct
"from Iht growtr lo ptoplt who plant thtm. htnet
Iht lowtr prlctt thai Wt offsr. In our rtlall yor'di ovtr

Ttxat wt offer Iht firttit In plonli.

cattle scabies, disease, bo
vine and hog
he said.

Mrs. Travis rone te
Goose Creek a visit with Mrs.
George a

of Big
Mr. Mrs. J. L. W.

are spending a vacation in Corpus
Christl.

WOmenanrigirls
waygetwanted
from functional periodic pain
cartful, vaantar, ins traalit torronv Utt acoorand wnaIrala ot functional prrkxlM dxtroa.

a it tboold lumliu aeprtst.
ho winuon, via acqi ocua raui--

i sseotor to "tlm to earn. SUrud
J can ottersToor mr, It aaos
otto nttra
rsnctteealpariodM

CARDUI
act uaci wicwm

HARVEST SALE
yaWL dwksi jofL

MANY LEADING VARIETIES

FINE HEAVY FIELD-6R0W- N

Haavy field-grow- n roses, cream
including audi asRedRadi-

ance,Pink Radiance, E. G. Hill, Eloile do
Hbllande, Luxembourg, Lady Hillingdon,
F. Druschki and many other popular

will bt offered during this ten-d-ay

sale of bargains.Com tarry while
wt a widt selection.

ROSES

SHRUBS

field-grow- n;

only
including

famous varieties la,

Beauty,
Ross, many

while
are complete.

W want to gtl with ell tht l lewiu Wa olio
want to ihow you lh Una bargainsthat NougMon formsohV.

ol "iirstl Iron tht growsr to you" priest. r"or Ttry ptro
whotiillt our yord during Ihis tola wa wilt gWa

i... i. aua.Tmm .h.nH f ituf You doal hart
to buy o thing;, uit villi u and look at tht many bargolnsw

offsr and w will gl a irt nowtnng mruo.
mmmamtwmmawmmmmawmawamomamwawmm

CREPE
MYRTLE

South's plant.

In rtd, pink, or

fins fltld-grow- n plants 37c

during

m

HEDGES 5J
Rivtr Htdgs

Inch to Inch. Fine lor
rows and

unsightly Whilt thty
ach.

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
Wt town

this

city you time.

Soulh't nurttry, tilling

tht

tvtrgrttnt, hedge

West

bangs
tuberculosis

Reed has
for

Gentry, resi-
dent Spring.

and Coleman

HOW

relief

taanr
Iltf erjDp-i- a

Tiltatonic,

eata

the of tht
crop, varieties

K.

varieties

have

CHINESE ELMS

15
SHADE TREES

PINK

5
FLOWERING SHRUI

acquofnttd folks

obioluttly
iatrlian

you

ONLY

lovsly

Big Spring 306

cholera,

formerly

4
DEUTZIA

SIZE

EVERGREENS
BakerArfesrvHit

PfHzK Juniptr....... 1.29

GftfdtlHfl ww. I.1T

Yellow Jasminer. 1.19

Cape Jasmine.......... 1.19

Antlie ..M....M.M.MM 4t
ChineseArbervltai.- .- 1.69

Arizona Cypress . 1.59

Italian Cypress .... 2.19

Gross .......... 1.98

All lallttf lirlsppad

BULBS
Blooming
Size Each

(toweing thrubt, bulbt, shadeireetr hardy pftnnlalt,
hardy phlox, ptanitt, and, in foct, olmoit all plantt
thai grow. Bt turt lo villi our yard and ttt iht aiany
wonderful plantt al tt bargainprictt wt art offering
them. This a gtl acquaintedtali. Wt want lo know
you. wt wanl you la know mj to tome tarry, get your
(rtt flowering thrvb and ttt tht many bargoint that
art offered by Iht Soulh't largeil nurttry.

NAUGHT0N FARMS, inc.
RETAIL YARDS

3rd St.

LANDSCAPE

Pampas

TULIP

6m to portir
Try tw
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How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Crecmulsionrelieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof th
trouble to help loosen and-exp- el

germladen phT, andaid1nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
b bottleoT Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway it
quietly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
hfCou&s.CktitCcAds, Bronchitis

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

Ph. 56

For Rent

311 Runnels

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite"Tar Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

Representative

Fuller Co.
Big

Cotton Motor Co.
Stamford

Co.

Irwin Co.
Hamlin

Co.
Stanton

Irish-Kentuc-
ky Collision Is Top

Basketball Atfracfion
NEW YORK, Jan. 27. UP The

Kentucky-Notr-e Dame game at
Louisville, Ky., Saturday head
lines the program this weefcin one
of the most hectic college basket-
ball schedulesof the season.

The Wildcats, generally rated
as the number one,team of the nar
Uon, .have dropped only one game
in 19 starts, a 37-3-1 setback'by
the Oklahoma Aggies. Notre
Dame, the top ranking independ
ent quintet in the midwest, nas
lost only twice in 12 outings, to
Wisconsin and Purdue.

Each has aspira
tions and--a victory Saturday night
might go a long way to decide the
unofficial national champion.

Other outstanding court clashes
this week, include the Oklahoma
Aggies at Oklahoma, St Joseph's
vs St. John'sat Philadelphia, De
Paul vs Oklahoma Aggies at Chi-
cago and Navy at Duke games.

All of the nation's 11

teams also go to the post this
week with Alabama (11-- 0) facing
the most difficult task. The Crim-

son Tide engagesin three South-
eastern conference games meet-
ing Tulane tonight, Mississippi
Thursday and tough Georgia Tech
Saturday.

Seton Hall (17-0- ) and Panzer
(10-0- ). two unbeaten teams clash
Thursday night, the same night
Duquesne (11-- 0) tangles with
Geneva. Marshall (16-0-) takes
on West Virginia Wesleyan and
Cincinnati this week while- - Army
(16-0- ) faces two ones in
Villanova and

The other "unbeaten teams in-

clude Kirksville (Mo) 16--0; Wheat-o-n

(111.) 9-- 0; West Virginia 11--0;

Washington & Jefferson 7-- 0 and
Trinity (Conn.) 7-- 0.

Tasting defeat for the first
time during the past week were
Eastern Kentucky, Mankato
(Minn.) Teachers and Slippery
Rock, Pa., who were knocked out
of the unbeaten picture by Mur
ray aiaie, ivy., muumuau, xvunu.,
and Trinity Teachers ofNew Jer
sey, respectively.

JustOneLoaf Of Bread

It takes just about $1,334 invested at'3 to
buy just one loaf of bread dally.

Now-- , . , take a look at your own life Insur-
ance estate. How manv loaves of bread will
H buy?

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester Fisher Bide. Big Spring

rootie 449
Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas
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Missouri still leads at
defeat Oklahoma
first place hold as
climbed to second

Missouri Valley St Louis leads
with) 6-- 0, Drake second, 4-- 1,

the favored Oklahoma Aggies

Sc Colorado
Wyoming each 3-- 1 with UtaW

2-- 1

Southwe t Texas Arkansas
tied at 4--0 with SMU

Doast (Southern DlvW
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Fort Worth Farm
Gets Show Honors

PROWNWOOD, (JP)

Farms Fort Worth
wqlkcd away with top honors
thp Brownwood Livestock Show
yejsterday, brand cham--

Dion female hercfords.
Real Publican H57 picked

champion bull and Lady Husky
HI21 named grand champion
female.

behind,

Pacific

iheader
retain

Largent and Stevens, MerkelJ

bull, modernized, reserve!
champion female, Willie

Tcjano Don, shown Doom'
Purdom, Stephensville, grand
ehamnlon Palomino stallion

LFlorlssie, shown Dudley,(
Mullin, grand champion female
Palomino.

The grand champion quarter--
horse stallion Brown Cesar,
entered Hayes, Stephen
ville. Grand champion mare
Cnnnnitii .vvlitKlf

.drews, Granbury.
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Sheffield Motor!
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White Motor
Goldthwalte
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moved for- -
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FRAZER DIALER

Motor
Sweetwater

Noble Holt Motor
Big Lake

SuperStation
Bronte

Tax
Vcterais who have been dis-

charged more than year must
pay poll taxes if they want to pro-

tect their rights for all of 1947.
The former servicemenare given

special balloting privileges for but
18 months following date of dis-

charge.
Poll tax receipts'still lagged be-

hind the correspondingperiod for
1045. A total of 2,357 had been sold
through Saturday, as compared
to through Jan. 25, 1947.
Exemptions for persons over 60
years of age, however, were up,
336 having been granted,as against
82 for the "same date in 1945,

The certificates will not be on
sale after next Friday.

New Parlies

Don't Succeed,

Says Mrs. FDR

CLEVELAND,' Jan. 27. (P)
Mrs. Eleanor Rooseveltputs it this
way:

"New parties don't succeedwell.
The important thing Is to make
bxisting parties responsiveto the
wishes of the people."

That was the answer she gave
when asked her attitude toward

possible third party, during a
news conference yesterday. She
recently became member of
Americans for DemocraticAction,
a new organization with announc-
ed aims of political liberalism.

Another question of prospective
labor legislation brought this
answer:

"With responsibility goes sober
thought I doubt that there' will
be many drastic changes.There is
always a great difference when
you have to carry, responsibility
and when you are just talking.
Various people have aspirations to
keep the country yotlng Republi-
can, and there will be a pause
about a great many1 things."

Her news conference preceded
her appearanceat the final session
of an educational department
meeting of the United Auto Work-
ers (CIO).

Prince
EndsTexasVisit

HOUSTON, Jan.27. UP) Crown
Prince Saud Al-Sa- of Saudi
Arabia completed three-da-y vis
it to Texas yesterday and left for
Phoenix, Ariz. He Is making
study of this country's industries.
agriculture and transportation.
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A REMARKABLE ROOMINESS

TT both front and rear seatsare
full Inches more than five feet
from door io door! Lou of room!

t NEW SAFETY the resultofy better vision in all directions,
lowest center, of gravity, smooth,
positive brakingand simplified ease
of control. Thesecarshug tharoadl,

AND

Cochran

bpence-Griffi-n Motor Co.
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Vets Must Pay
1947 Poll!
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ParrishOf 30th District Gets

AssignmentOn Stock Committee
Sterling Parrish, sen

ator from the 30th district (which
includes Howard county),has been
named chairmanof the state sen-
ate standing committee on repre-
sentative districts and the com-
mittee on stock and stock raising.

Other committee assignments
announced for Sen. arc:

Reclamation

ProgramTold
CHICAGO, Jan. 27. (IP)

Markwell, assistant commis-
sioner of reclamation, told the na-

tion's builders of dams and power
plants today that they may antici
pate a $200,000,000 reclamation
construction program for 1947.

Markwell, in an addressprepar-
ed for the convention of associat-
ed general contractors, said, the
reclamation bureauwill spendthat
amount If Congress approves
President Truman's budget re-

quest
"Someof this work is now under

contract but additional contracts
amounting to more than $150,000,-00-0

must be awarded," Markwell
said.

"We are asking you contractors
to continue to work with us In
solving problems that involve wage
uncertainties, material shortages,
delays In production and procure-
ment and an abnormal and unset-
tled price situation In which radi-
cal changeIs possibleat almostany
time.

"We also havesome few remain-
ing government controls, although
these soon may be eliminated"

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS
YOU WANT RELIEF!
A good throat mop If hard to beat and
DURHAM'S ANATHESIA-MOP- 'i a
Doctor' prescription which gives prompt
relief from pain and discomfort.It Is a
powerful germicidal slain, pleasant to use.
Safe for children. Purchaseprice refunded
If you do not And ANATHESIA-MO- P

superior. Generous bottle with applicator
only 50c of your Druggist or at

Collins Bros., Druggists

"Ky

Motor

Brownwood

Rudolph Motor Co.
Coleman

DeLeon Motor Co.
DeLeon

Price Motor Co.
1 Eden

Neely Motor Co.
Crane

Lubbock,

Parrish,

QUICK

USED FURNITURE
and

UPHOLSTERING
We Repair Furniture

Quality Upheltttrlno NUttrlat
ARTHUR PICKLE
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agriculture, finance, game and
fish, oil, gas and conservation,
public buildings and grounds,pub-
lic health, senatorial districts,
state affairs, towns and city cor-
porations.

Other appointments of senators
in ims area inciuae: son. rat Bul-
lock, Colorado City, chairman of
the education, and, member of
committees on agriculture,, bank,
fng, counties and country boun-
daries, highways and motor traf-
fic, internal Improvements, ludl- -
cial districts, privileges and elec-
tions, state . institutions and de-
partments, towns and city

Sen. Dorscy B. Hardeman. San
Angeio, chairman of; the commit-
tee on federal relations, and mem-be-r

of the committeeson civil jur-
isprudence, constitutional amend-
ments, finance, military affairs,
oil, gas and conservation, privi-
leges and elections, public debts,
claims and accounts,, public lands
and land office, senatorial dis-

tricts, stock andstock raising, and
veterans affairs.
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MENTHOLATUM

ROSES
HEAVY, FIELD-GROW- N,

MONTHLY-BLOOMIN- G

VARIETIES

PINK DEUTZIA
FLOWERING

0NLY5

little znusclesall sore
"nchey" from hard

ing? Quick,
it on chest,
child will like warm, gently

action!
lessen ur&Aoux ir-

ritating child's delicate
skin. At same time
vapors get down irritated
bronchial lessen

USED FOR OVER 50 YEARS TO I

i

A FREESHRUB TO EVERYONE WHO VISITS US
nfi-UGHT-

on fflRms, inc.
RETAIL YARD

"MAyJ&S

stimulating

comforting;
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SPRING

806 West 3rd

YOU CAN GETA NEW KAISER OR FRAZER
SOONERTHAN YOU THINK
You get a Kaiseror a Frazer andwithout waiting as long as think!

in andseethese new carsthat haveeverything you have looked

forward to owning. Seetheir modernbeautyclose up and learn why they so

efficient so low and comfortableandsafe. Getan inside You taw such

roominess never experienced,such comfort never felt so secure orenjoyed

such a "gliding ride" or such a view in all directions! You will be glad

you learnedaboutthese.first 1947 automobiles for, after all, why shouldyou

buy anything less than totally postwar engineering and styling?
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Porter
Odessa

Taylor Motor

Key Motor
IJalllnaer
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SHRUIS

view!
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Motor

Hensley-Harkin- s Motor Co.

Sheffield Motor
Bradv '

Harry Motor Co.

Parker Motor
Eldorado

Downtown Motors .

Snvdcr

chest
couch

Mentholatuml Rub
back, neck. Your

that
Mentholattua

helps congestion
normal

into
tubes, coughing.

COMFORT

BIG

St

can youmay
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Motor

BCi

Hahn Motor Co.
Aspermont

Bob Fuller Motor Co.
San Angclo

Williams and Sons Motor Co.
WcCamey

D. & D. Motor.Co.
' Monahans

Kcrmit Motor Co.
Kcrmlt



Study NeededOn Vital
In asking the US Geological Survey to

make further and intensive" studies of the
underground water situationon the High
Plains, we believe thatRep.GeorgeMahon
has acted with foresight and wisdom.

The congressmantook pains to point
out that this hasno part with any meas-

ures of control, particularly federal con-

trol, which he believed would be improper.
Although Big Spring is not affected di-

rectly by the High Plains water situation,
we are interested in the problem because
it is one of great concernfor a rich area
in West Texas. We thereforehave a com--,

munity of interest.
Water is and always will continue to. be

one of the greatestpf problemsin West
Texas. In pur particularlocality we have
learned this from hard experience. Some
of those on the High Plains are alert to
this, but the vastmajority of the people

You Can't
ScarfareAl Capone, whose.lifehasheld

by a thin threadfor days before it snap-

ped Saturday, is back on the front pages
again.

This time his role was vastly different
from the halcyondaysof prohibition when
he was so high and mighty that nobody
could crosshim. Even Uncle Samhad to
resortto a flank attack in finally bringing
him to accountas an income tax evader.

And so, the former bawdyhousebouncer

The Nation Today Jame

WASHINGTON, UB Two
bills in Congress to do tome
thing about the dosed shop
lure received a lot of attention.

One Is by Senator Ball, Min-
nesota Republican. It would
outlaw the closed shop or any
other kind of union shop.

At this moment Ball's Bill
seemsunlikely to get very iar.

The other Is by Senator Mc-

Carthy, Wisconsin Republican.
He offered It Triday. It's too
soon to guess about its fate.

But of the two, McCarthy's
bill probably will get more con-

sideration in the Senate.
It would permit a closedshop

but only if two-thir- of the

Affairs Of Thi .World --D

AT ForeignAffairs Analyst

Lord Woolton, Britlln's war.
time food minister, says John
Bull has no chance of repaying
the $3,750,000,000 American
loan, and L. S. Amery, another
former cabinet minister, de-

clares John can't pay his way
in ji "world' of open

after the 'elimina-
tion of the Imperial, trade pref-
erence system a condition of
the loan. I

Those arc gloomy predictions I

and it's only fair to note that
both the prophets, being conser-
vatives, are opposedto the pres-
ent Labor (socialist) government
Th'ey could, of course,be playing
a spot of politics, but whatever

--way you look at it (and Irrespec-
tive of whether the loan can be
paid) the grim truth is that John
Bull is in the midst of a grave

politico-econom- ic crisis.

We should have hoard much
more of this emergencybut for
the fact that it's a characteris--.

.tic of the Englishman that the
more he is hurt the less he
talks. However,Britain is hurt,1
not only, as regardsher own snug
home islands but imperially, for-gre-at

and rich sections of, her
empire are being broken off.

Britons of all political lean-
ings, by and large, have given
Prime Minister Attlce and his
government full support partly
a matter of fair play and partly

Broadway Jack O'Brian

A
NEW YORK 1 have seen a

good many movies chronicling
the feverishly fashionable 'exis-
tence of the highly paid work-
ing girl, who frequents the fan
ciest restaurants, attends open-
ing nights with the most glam-
orous

'
escortsand lives in tran-

quil elegance.
For a good many yearsI was

sure this sort of plush existence
shone only in the starry eyes
of somebright young Hollywood
script writer.

Covering Broadway, I have
discoveredone such lavish lady,
working at, of all things, press
agentry.

This creamy cutie is JeanDal-rymp- le,

who recently added to
her myriad press relations the
job of producing the successful
revival of the old play, "Bur-
lesque." This sudden increase
in her Income will not change
Jean'smode of living at all, for
she has long lived in the style
of a young lady with several
million-dolla- r annuities stashed
safely away.

Her home is in the East Fif-
ties, and it's no tiny hideaway.
It is a. whole bouse, furnished

in this area
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NewProposalOn ClosedShop

Just

proclaimed.

complicates

althojugh

thought

The tides
Scarface 'Al
was mighty
men must,
summons.
Many who
have left this
store.

s Marlow
- s

workers In a shop voted for it
That needs explanation. But

first here is background on tie
closed shop and other forms f
union shops.

1. The closed shop. That a '
where no one but a union mar
can work or be hired.

2. The union shop. Tbatrs.
where a non-unio- n man can
hired but just join the unic
after working there a specified

.time.
3. 1 Maintenance of member

ship. That's where workers can
join or not join a union. Bit
those who do must stay in while
the unionscontractlasts.

4. Preferentialhiring, Tha'tti
where the boss agrees, when.

eWitt

ef horse-sens-e for new policies
were being tried out and the
welfare of the country, as we 1

as that ofx the government was
at stake. Even the sweeping,
nationalization projects, whoss
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beautifully, a stopoff point vis
ited regularly by the most glam
orous folk-o-f the entertainment
whirL

Miss balrymple awakenseacl
morning around o'clock,
yawns and rolls over, picks uj
the telephone, a direct line t
her offices high up in a Man
hattan tower and talks to her
secretary. She listens as thi
secretaryreads mail, then dlc
tates answers.

That out of the way, she dis-
cusses whatever business prob
lems have arisen since the aft
ernoon before. These settled
she rolls out from between sill
sheets, bar a leisurely hot tub,
dresses with --all the care of a
first date andshuffles off In a
chauffcur-drive-n car to soma
fashionable breakfast nooksucn
as Twenty-one-, the Colony or an
other of the lacier restaurants.

There she catches up witl
whatever breakfast companlor
she has on her popular daU
book for the day maybe it'i
Marc Connelly, Franchot Tone
Bert Labr, her best beau Jos

are, deceivedby the seeming
water.

the oil industry. We be
generallydifferentpoint of

that nowJAnd wateris more
oiL

You

notoriety).
was released,

u.
of time. swiftly, and now
Capone,' hose power once

as a ganj lord, faced, as all
the time f that inevitable

bn
with vastly
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England Facing Economic Crises

Like

MacKenzie
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eleven

subsequently

4

hiring new men, to give prefer
ence to union men.

'Each such arrangement is
made'when a union bargaining1
with an employer about wages
and other things can get him
.to agree.

, And such contracts all four
kinds are" permitted, under the
National Labor. Relations law,
called the Wagner act

(Ball's bill would outlaw all
four kinds)

McCarthy's bill would make
no change in two of the four:
maintenance ofmembershipand
preferential''hiring.
J But it would outlaw the other
two --closedshopand union shop

undercertain situations.

--ability still has to be denK
onstrated, haven't deprived the
government of its support

The public has beenamazlng--
ly patient)as the crisis has tight--
erted. Food rationing on the
whole is more severe than dur--
ing the iyar and is expected to
last for two or threeyears long-
er. There is a great shortage
of clothing and 'other necessi-
ties. Coal is scarceboth for the
fireplaces, of' England and for
thevfurnaces of Industry. Even
If there were coal enough for
manufacture, raw materials
Would be lacking. And if both
coal and raw materials were
available, Industry still would be
in a bad way because Britain
lacks the manpower to run her
factories.

And at though that weren't
enough,tie British empire il in
trouble. India andBurma, two of
mother England's richest' pos-

sessions,ire becomingindepend--
ent Among other difficulties
there is ja Palestine imbroglio,
and Egypt's demandthat Britain
cease to, (use that country as a
military and naval base.

L
That's not a bright picture.

Still, tit is traditional with the
Briton that, as he puts it, Eng-

land always "muddles through."
That is. a favorite expression
of his and, a backhandedway of
proclaiming that John Bull will
see it through. s

Iturbi, or some playwright,
drama critic, columnist, movie or
stageatari concert artist, but al-

ways someone in the glamor
circle. .

1

Afternoons .she spends sever
al hours at her office, telephon-
ing Hollywood, London, Paris,
talking to studio brass hats;
one of her newer Jobs is execu-

tive assistant.In the East to Les-
ter Cowan a Hollywood produc-
er, and his next film will have
Jean'sname orr It as associate
producer. Evenings she'sat the

, first nights, the smart clubs, and
almost always building excellent
businessrelations.

I don't know another gal who
lives at thfe furiously fashionable
pace which JeanDalrymple sets
for herself. A year ago It prov-
ed even too much for the hand
some,hectic lady, and she aban-
doned Broadway and Hollywood
for a coupleof months for a rest
'Then, returnedU thi dizzy cafe
society whirlpool, quite the most
beautiful and certainly the bus--
est dervish of ner type.

Movie Clamour Girl

t
i

THERE IS SOMETHING ABOUT A SOLDIER
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

A Good Dog Gone
NEW YORK. UP There is

one thing worse than a childless
couple. That's a childless couple

without a dog. That's us.
But we used to have a dog.

His name was Penicillin, quick-
ly shortened to ''Pencil."

He was pretty much like any
other cinnamon coloredcocker
with a wet nose.ianda friendly
tail, except for a brief moment
of madness his! grandmother
had with a m'onocled dach-
shund.This waggishstrain made
Pencil subject ,to occasional
moods of teutonic melancholy
and left him slightly longer east
and west than ii customary in
a thoroughbred spaniel.

But generally he was the hap-
piest, ear-floppi- dog I ever
saw off the farm.; If he ever had
a flea he kept it to himself,
and never scratched when visi-
tors were present to give the
housea bad name.

Frances, my wife, got Pencil
as a pup while I was overseas
hating Hitler. . When I returned
the pup was beginning to learh
there is a vague'but important
difference to grownups between

ja tableleg and a fire hydrant
But he still was in the chewy

'stage.
"He scatters clothes around

worse than you do," said any
wife, the morning after my re-

turn. ;

Pencil Immediately whipped
around the bed like a fur-cover- ed

football, snapped up one of
my socksand streaked back into
the living, room.; On the prin-
ciple that a husbandcan do any-

thing a dog can, I bent dawn,
came up with the other sock in
my mouth, and began chasing
him arpund the sofa in my
pajamas.

Neither performance im-
pressed Frances.'She looked at

mtmmmmmmmmmm
ACROSS 27. Animal

L Small mut 28. Scrape witts the
6. Take off foreroot
9. Disseminate 29. Article

lx. Perforation 40. Primary
IS. Ere-ihap- ed 41. Construct
14. Famous 42. Understand

charioteer 42. I ng abusive
15. Alaolc speeches
16. Persian fairy 4S. Protection for
17. American an Invention

Indian 48. Operated
IS. Town In the 49. Ureete letter

Azores 50. Catching eevlce
50. Ribbed fabrlo 62. Pertaining to
21. Moisten the motion ol
22. Bustle the eea
24. Globe EC. Weight
28. Pertaining to 67. Flower

eating 69. Piece of baked
10. Ventilate clay
51. Press CO. FinishIt College St On the ocean

officials 62. Unconcealed
14. Toward 63. Thins: law
15. Low 64. For fear that
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cheerfully corrected upon belns brought

NATIONAL Texas
Bank Building-- , Dallas Texas.

Big

us with the socks- dangling from
our jaws and bald:
"One of you nas got to go."

won by to take
her with me as far as California
on my way to Japan, and we

farmed out poor Pencil to some
out town..

When she cime back to Man-

hattan, Francis felt lonesome
and called up Pencil's foster
parents.

"Oh, mama she's coming to
take Pencil back," she over-
heard thej strlc ken child who an-

swered the lone say to her
mother.

When ( Frar arrived the
home wafc as neat and furious-
ly scrubbedas if she were" a so-

cial worker decking on a fam-
ily that lad adopted a baby.
"We want yoji to that Pen-

cil has a nice home here," said
the little

.

But what broke Frances'
heart was Pencil himself. That
chameleoi - hearted scoundrel
greeted ner effusively but

let! her know he
thought le wa:i off where
he was. He : umped on a soft
chair sea. and rolled

in it w th a face that
seemed to say, "you wouldn't
let me do this, put looky, nobody

It here.!'
Latter : Pencil wandered

from his new nome or was stol-
en. There is no way ever to find
out what to him.

Sometimesfeow when come
home late tcj dinner. Frances
looks withput spoken com-
plaint It) is rirobably only my
conscience that reads in her

glance of reproach:
"And to thirik I gave up Pen-

cil for you just when he was
learning p b?have."
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10. External
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19. Feminine name
23. Command
25.
28. Former Hus-ela- n
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27. Metal
28. Self
29. Leaven
32. Moving
24. --Accept
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two year
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40. Charge
41. Colorado cum

mer resort
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44. Ilodent
45. One of th
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SenatorWould Aid Alcohol Plant
WASHINGTON. There was

some irate baskstagescrambling
on Capito 'Hill last week when
SenatorGlen Taylor, democrat,
of Idaho, steppedin to stoppass-
ageof Senateresolution 5 an in-
nocuous looking measure which
would permit alcohol and syrup
to be distilled in the sameplant

Several senators scurried
across the floor to ask Taylor
why he wanted to block the
resolution, the most furious of
them being stocky, likable Re-
publican Hugh Butler of Nebr-
aska. Butler was the author of

V the stymied resolution, but that
only tells part of the story.

The whole story is that this
special piece of legislation was
being rushed through a Con-
gress,supposedto be busy with
labor-tax-budg- et problems,mere-
ly to benefit onealcohol plant in
the entire United States.

And that one planthappensto
be operated by Senator Butler's
former partnerplus1 other power-
ful NebraskaRepublicans.Furth-
ermore, Butler's old grain com-
pany has hadan exclusive con-

tract with the alcohol company,
which he was trying to aid, to
buy all the grain it consumes.

In other words, Butler's form-
er partnerhelps to run the com-
pany, Butler's f0rmcr grain-buyi- ng

concern buys grain for
the company, while Butler him-
self pushes legislation for the
company on the floor of tho
US Senate.

The alcohol plant In question
is the Farm Crops Processing
Corporation of Omaha, which
leasedan$8,000,000) government-bui-lt

plant to make wartime
alcohol, and is rated as having
done a good war job. However,
the war job fs over and it is
now selling to Seagrams.Mean-
while, its war operations have
beentinder scrutiny by the OPA
and other government agencies
becauseof its contract with the
Butler-Wels-h Grain Company

(SenatorButler's former firm) to
purchase all its grain for dis-
tilling purposes.

BUTLER FIRM CRITICIZED
Commenting on this In a

special Investigation report in
1945, the OPA stated:

"As the Butler-Wels-h Grain
Company buys all of the grain,
except malt, consumedby the
Farm Crops Processing Corp
there Is a tie-I- n of manage-
ments of the two companies
through J. L. Welsh (ex-partn-

of-- Sen. Butler). Tjhls raises a
question in our mind concern-
ing the propriety as well as
the necessity for the cost of a
grain-buyin- g Intermediary In an
operation of this size under

cost-plus-."

What the OPA reportreferred
to was the fact that the Farm

Mirrors Of Austin

AUSTIN, Notes from a
legislative reporter's scratch-
pad:

SenatorT. C. Chadlckof Quit-
man, chairman of a committee
which made a special investiga-
tion of the natural gas indus-
try, hopes for a report and
recommendationsby his commit-
tee some time this week. He
also hopes but with not ioo
much optimism for a sug-

gested law to give the Rail
road Commission ppwer to close
in oil fields where gas Is waste-full- y

used.
"I think that If the Railroad

Commissiondoesn'talready havo
the power," he said, 'that it
should be given to the commis-
sion, to call a hearing upon
whether the gas produced with
oil can be economically Used.
Using the gas economicallymight
involve saving and selling it; or
It might involve putting it back
Into the ground. The Commis-
sion would determine whether
it is economically feasible. If It
so finds, and the operators in
the field continue to waste the
gas, the commissionwould then
be empowered to close in the
entire oil field."

pther than this possibility
for which Chadlck hasn't too
muchhopeas a committeerecom-
mended by his committee.

From his vantage point as
chairman of the committee on

HOLLYWOOD, P) Eagle-Lio- n

studio belatedly discovered
it has something in Lois Butler.

, The was tested for
a high school picture and signed,
although she didn't get the
original role. The bossesfound
out the gal has a voice, in
fact, has sung with the Los An-

geles Philharmonic orchestra
and made a Victor Herbert al-

bum for Capitol Records. She'll
get a Dcanna Durbln build-u- p

in "Clementine."

"Duel In The Sun," already
banned by local Catholic au-

thorities, will be reviewed by
the National Legion of Decency
as soon as a print is taken from
Texas to New York.- - If the film
is condemned,it's probable that
Sclznlck will not be as stubborn
as Howard Hughes,but will per-
mit enangesIn his picture.

Paulctte Goddard has been

und-D-rew --Pearson

CropsCompanywasoperating on
a cost-plu- s contract, and any ad-

ditional amounts paid to the
Butler-Wels-h concernfor buying
grain, would be added to the
government'stotal bllL

Continuing, the OPA report
stated:

"In November 1C40, Senator
Butler was elected US senator
and shortly thereafterdisposed
of- - his and his deceasedwife's
interests to Welsh (his partner)
and D. O. Aller in exchange
for personal notes."

Questioned by this columnist
as to whether he still owned any
interest direct or indirect, in his
old" grain firm, Senator Butler
said that he had retained the
privilege of reacquiring his
stock under certain conditions
but that he hadno financial in-

terest in the company. He also
stated that in June1942 he had
repurchased 'one-quart- er of the
company and given it to Doane
college, Crete Nebraska, for a
scholarship fund.

He explained that D. O. Aller,
who had taken over part of
Butler's interest in the grain
company,was almost an adopted
son and helped him with busi-
nessmatters for many years.

BUTLER'S COMPANY
PROFITED

The Butler-Wels-h Company
holds a membershipon the Den-
ver, Omaha and Chicago Grain
Exchanges, and operates grain
elevatorsat South Omaha,
Nebraska City, with two at
Council Bluffs, la. According to
the OPA report, the company
made a net profit for the fiscal
ear1944 of $194,880.
"How much of the above

profits constituted commission,
grain profits and elevator earn-
ings of grains handled for farm
crops was not ascertained,"con-
tinued the OPA report. "But
it has been calculated that on
purchases of 4,944,614 bushels
of grain at 1 cent per bu. on
"corn, 1 1-- 2 cents per bu. on
wheat and rye, and 2 cents per
cwt on sorghums during 1944.
The aggregate would be $63,-532.- 18.

"At the Instance of the ac-

counting department," OPA re-

ported, "the Omaha OPA office
made an examination of Butler-Wels-h

grain transactionsand re-

ported that apparently there
were no violations of the maxi-

mum price regulations. This did
not, of course,have any bearing
on' the question of whether an
officer may properly derive any
personal benefit through pro-
curement of distillery materials
under cost-plu- s. . . .

"According to our observa-
tion, it is unusual for grain
buying in an operation of this
size to be handled entirely

Governor's Nominations, Sena-
tor Buster Brown of Temple pro-
poses one more effort to wipe
out the secrecywhich now sur-
rounds the votes of senators on
persons nominated to office- - by
tho governor of Texas .

Brown is now obtaining signa-

tureson his bill which was based
on zjescarch covering every state
in the union. He says that a
majority of the stateslong since
abandoned secrecy, particularly
wlthhrcspectto the results. While
soma states still sanction secret
debate on governor's nominees,
the1vote of each senator Is
published in the journal, so that
there may be no questionof how
any senator voted.

"11,'s foolish to talk about
secrecy, anyway," Brown com-
ment. "We hold an executivp
under strict vows of secrecy,
and walk downtown afterwards
to lunch. Every person we meet
on the streetstells us how wo

yotej." . m m

One senator, Grady Hazel-woo-d

of Amarllio, is getting im-

patient with thosewho run on h
campaignof promises which in-

volve spending considerable
money, and depend upon tho
legislature to make good on
those promises.

The senator observes,"Maybe
we should have enacted that
monstrous O'Daniel transaction
tax, bill a long time ago." By

turning down eray vehicle that
Paramount has been offering
her and the studio Isn't happy
about It

Literary Notes.. . CanadaLee
will use spare time from "Body
And Soul" to write a

story of a fighter-acto- r,

"And Give Us This Day".
. . , Adolphe Mcnjou Is penning
his memoirs. . . John Payne is
compiling a book of stories about
a central character.. . Ida Luplno
Is going e'ast to find a publisher
for" her novel, 'A Matter Of
Minutes". . ,

Kay Kyser will have a new
vocalist on his show this
Week girl by the nameof Jane

Too bad television Is in
flusscll.

Look for Laralne Day's movio
stock to boom since her recent
news developments.Before, sho
wasJustanother movie star, com-

paratively unidentified in the
public mind. But now. Such
are the ways of Hollywood.

In. Bob

through brokers."
That however, was exactly

what happened.Not only did the
company of which Senator But-

ler's partner is an important
officer buy grain through the
old Butler firm, but on top of
this, SenatorButler last week
was virtually being the com-
pany's personal lobbyist on the
Senate floor, in attempting to
pass a. resolution permitting
alcohol companiesalso to make

'syrup.
For years the treasury has,

banned manufacture of syrup in
the sameplant with alcohol, for
fear syrup grains would be con-

verted into ol.

This ban was' suspended
during wartime; now Butler is
demanding passageof a resolu-
tion suspending It for seven
months more.
I '
$400,000 OWED UNCLE SAM

Meanwhile, treasury officials
point out that the Farm

is the only plant in
tho nation which also wanU tho
right to makesyrup, eventhough
it is no longer on a war foot-
ing. (It now sells chiefly to Sea-
grams and the Glcnmorc Com-
pany In Kentucky.) Officials also
say that the company has not
been using surplus potatoes,as
claimed on Capitol Hill, but
corn.

Another Interesting angle Is
that the Omahaplant is now in
the middle of a wrangle with the
OPA over how much money it
owes the government OPA
claims It owes a neat little $400,-00-0,

and one item in this dis-
puted amount Is especially in-

teresting.
On costpluscontracts, a pri-

vate company is not permitted
to charge the government for
royalties on any patents owned
by officers of the firm. However,
OPA officials state that three
officers of Farm Crops signed
their namesto a claim in an ef-

fort to collect money from the
government for royalties.

The three officers are: Leo
M. Christcnsen, head of the
chemistry department of the
University of Nebraska; C. A.
Sorcnson, Lincoln, Neb., at-

torney; and George E. Johnson,
general managerof the Central
NebraskaPublic PowerCo., who
also draws a salary of $15,000 as
general managerof Farm Crops
processing.

The companyhasput a former
OPA official, Morris Vailes, on
its rayroll to battle out its
.financial argument with the
OPA.

This Is the whole picture re-

garding the company for the
benefit of which Senator Butler .

tried to rush through a special
resolution last week.

(Coprrltht. 1S47. The Bell Syndicate.Xnt

EndingSecrecyOnAppointeeVotes

Hollywood Thomas

CensorsScan 'Duel'

surreptitiously

Corps-Compan-
y

now, he explained, the people
would have realized' that you
have to have money before you
spend it

Hazelwood's House opposite.
Blake Tlmmons- brother of the
famed Washington correspon-
dent believesthe state can find
tho money to pay the full $35
school apportionment That's
$55 for each of the 1,500.000
children of school age In Texas.
But he's not even thinking of do-

ing it without new taxes.
Tlmmons says he thinks the

omnibus tax bill levies could bet
Increasedslightly. He also thinks
a tax on liquor basedon its sales
value would be in order.

"I understand that a bottle
of expensivechampaignpaysthe
sametax as a bottle of Arkansas
port wine," he commented.

Senator A. M. Alkla of Paris
Is doing some unofficial research
these days. He thinks perhaps
his son A. M. Aikin Is the
youngest fellow ever elected as
mascotto the TexasSenate.The
youngster is six months old.

--i

Radio Log
KBST - 1490 Kcs.

MONDAY EVENING
8 00 Hradllne Edition
0 IS Elmer DU
8 30 News
6J3 BporU News
0 40 Miracles of ralth
O 43 Jazs Jamboree
7 IS Skip Farrell
7.30 Sherlock Holmes
8 OO Miule of Manhattan
8 IS Howard County Health
8 30 Yells Inn
B 00 Drs. Talk It Ottr
8.1S Joe Mooney
o 30 SerenadeIn Swlnstlme

10 00 News
10.13 Nora Time
10 30 aemn for Thought
10JS Jimmy Doner
11 00 News
11 os Clyde McCoy
11 30 Deil Ames
11 85 News
12.00 8Ia Off .
TUESDAY MOKNINO

0 oo Musical Clock
1 oo Your Exchane
7 13 Rellston in life
7 30 News
7 43 Sons of Pioneers
8 00 Breakfast Club
o oo My True awry
0 23 Hrrans of All Churches
B 43 LUtenins Post

10 00 Breakfast tn HoUywood
10 30 Oalen Drake
10 43 Vincent LooS
11 oo Kenny Baker Bhqw
11 30 Dr Bwaln
11J3 Downtown Biiopoer

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
12 00 Man on Street.
12 13 Bine Blnss
12 30 Banner Headlines
12 43 Bones You Know and lor

1 00 Walter Klernan
1 13 Radio Bible Class
1 30 Art Baker
1 43 A to 2 In Notelty -
2 00 Ladles Be 8atd
2 13 Afternoon Varieties
2 30 Afternoon DeYOUonsl
2 43 Cusat Time
3 00 Tommy Bartlett
3.30 Cliff Edwards
343 Platter Party
4.43 Dick Tracy
3 oo Terry and the Pirates
B 13 Sky Kins
3 30 Jack Armstronr
S.43 Record Reporter



Stanton Bisons Have

Track On 21B Circuit
Bulldogs, Eagles .

In StandoutBout
Stanton's Buffaloes, who thump,

ed their closest rivals,, thp Court-
ney Eagles, by a decisive margin
last weekend, appear capable of
holding their 21B district basket-
ball at least until the final week
of the regular campaign.

The Bisons are scheduled to
take the courts within the next

HAMILTON

BwBHjH
lAprost Prom Courthouse)

106 W. .3rd Ph. 1405

BEER
Limited Supply

Budwclsflr r 4.00
Grand Prize S.20
Pabst ......4.00
Southern Select ...3.20
Heinie .". 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems ....8.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light 3.80

You Must Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Ilichway

Take Time

To Play,

Too

Alf work and no play

makes you feci dull.

Have a regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax here while

you exercise.

.WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Tate &
General

Birt Tate
Obie.Bristow

Bill Tater

five days against two second dM-slo- n

foes, who betweenthem ha rd
won but two decisions in 15 triis.

Tuesday-nigh-t at Garden Ciiy,
Trav Green's gang InvadesGard ;n
City for a go with Gordon Grigf ;'s

Bcarkats. The Kats have wn
twice in eight tries.

Friday, Frank Honeycutt's wlo-le- ss

Forsari Buffaloes challenge
Stanton In Stanton.

Coahoma's Bulldogs, currently
resting in second place in tie
standings, rest Tuesdaybut meets
one of the most Improved cluis
In the circuit later In the we:k

LOOKING
Wllh'TOMlWY HART

Hopes for a winning team at high
schoolnextAutumn took a
and Reed Collins elected tb
could havenlaved another eason.

Puckett. a crackerjack eid
'hit his He
around175 pounds. His foite
ting Anvm nn nnnta. He also
fense,would have anchoredthei
roTtain-islp- f "RWrlift Houser. If

Replacinghim will probably

for
moved

,....J

have

sawvery varsity competition uui. wu -
n.rantorrn rrampa. the reserve

Jim Bill Little, towering-- junior, would perhapsbe

back to were it not departureof Reed,

in game two last faU, ltf jked all-distri- would have
weignt anaautnonty vu

absenceis going to hurt, wliat

At this point, theSteerUne

up somethinglike this: Houst
er and Jones at ends, Little
andPeteFuglaar(if he eleai
to return) at tackles; Ike
Robb and Pat Lamb- - it
guards; Harold Berry at

On the other hand,
Fuglaar could be shifted tjo

oonnnrlnrv hp. WAS tried
there in one game fall
and looked to advantage, j of

The tonghorn secondary will be

be built around Georgle Worrell,
'ho showed great promise as 1a

er,

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods ue

and '

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission 22
years Avlth Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better Qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.Wo have men
that aro auallficd on all auto-
motive and

Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For and
service and all general .repair,
call on The Childress Motor 41
Co. v '
For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call Wo
arc out to please tho motoring
public, drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.

815 W. 3rd Bit Spring

al

Bristow but

Insurance and

Petroleum who

Building
Phone 1230

M. PUGA
and

His Orchestra
Will Play at

Ace of Clubs
THREE NIGHTS EACH WEEK

Tuesday- Thursday- Saturday

8:30 'Till 12:00 P.M.

No Cover Charge On Nights

OrchestraDoesn'tPlay

Inside
Crown

when ithey go to Sterling City.
The debqtq was originally booked

Friday but will probably be
up to conflict with the

Water Valley tournament
L6ague play draws to a close

Friday. Feb, 7. The district tour--
nament will be unreeled at Coa.
homa the following weekend,

Standings:
TEAM- -- W U Ptl. OP

Stanton ..,.! S 1 223 145
Coahoma .1.1 6 2 233 170
Courtney ...!. 5 2 185 164
Knott 4 3 182 173
Bterllne ..... 3 5 174 104
Garden CUT 2 a 150 241
Forian ............ 0 7 137 215

'EM OVER
foDtball Big Spring

leciaeajon wnen .cuibui--

stride would

little "
in Vi nlavedbv team.

shifted
end for the Collins.

Hea or
added

cen-

ter.

overdrives.

commercial en-
gines.

parts,

us.

the

jrutn.cn.

this year.

mxvw

last

graduate t mid-ter- m. J&cn

last fall. yould no doubt have
somein some where

was snaggingpassesand get
looked to satisfaction on de

line termmals along with
l

be Jimmy Jones,a lad who

.uie oei iu
with BobbyHollis also miss--

gives jprpspectsof shaping

ball carrier !in 1946. In fact, he
was the fifth man in Johnny Dl.

broil's secondary.
jJackle 'Barron, an experienced

signal barker, will be back. B. B.

Lees, who mpy surprise every orie,

and Gordon Madison are other ex-

perienced!backs.
Lees arid Barron will take care

the passing. Worrell should
the chief running threat while

Madison Is capable of doing all
thtnps well.

Paul Shaffer, a competent kick
will probibly be available, tea

Lpcal basketball fans who siw
the Steers; in action Friday against
Ablloncjsald the boys mignt na-- e

been victims of stage fright Th ;y

looked nothing like they did in
previous' gair es.

Abllenc'sf reputation meant lit
to an aggressive .amesa quin- -

.... it I ....J ll 11.. f-r.-

ICt mat UIU'I'U llliu mc ta,ii;a
nest the ne::t evening, however.
The War Birds succeededin hold-
ing the Tornadoes to 20 points,
the same' total the Steers accumu
lated, only-- the Lamesa defense
was much toucher. The Torna
does won! going away. 2&15, to
throw the 3AA into a free-for-a-ll

.If the Longhorns can subdue
San Angelo" Tuesday night, the
teams,are) practically back where
tncy sianea.:

.

Those vtfio have seen him piny
Insist Tom avls, the American
Legion's ace forward, Is ono of
tho; best cagcrs ever to snow nis
wares here. He simply can't be
kcrit away from the basket . In
twd gameslast week, tie rolled up

points.
Coach Pete Farquhar, Legion

mentor, is counting on taking his
contingent W the Sterling City
Independent
month. Lewis Heuvel and the
Forsan All-Sta-rs will also be on
hand for that show..

When Indian Jack Jacobs left
service last year, press agents

coached by tieorge Preston Mar-

shall beganto beat the tubs in the
Oklahoman's behalf. Marshall,
who is tho, Washington profession

club, was insisting that Jacobs
was'the gaudiest piece of football
bric-a-br- to pit the pro gridiron
since Sammy Baugh made his, de

After one year, the Redskins
Jacobs'haye parted company.

Marshall swappedoff Jackson the
other day for Bob Nusbaumcr,

had bepn with Green Bay. Re-

ports say Nusbaumer is somewhat
shortof sensat)onal.

Tuneup Battle
BALTIMORE, Jan. 27. UP)

Curtis (Hatchetmah) Shcppard,
who ,is being groomedas opponent
for heavywegiht champion Joe
Louis is a proposedtitle bout here
next, spring, starts nis uni cam-naig-h

ionighfc against Sandy (In
dian! McPherson of Oklahoma in
the Coliseum's ten-roun- d feature.

NO. 1

LIQUOR - WINES
Bargain Prices

410 E. Third Phono1725

K&T Co.
Henry C Thames

Service
All Types Including.

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Improved

Hurdle To TU

By the Atioclittd Prtt
The Arkansas Razorbacks lack

much of a season record com
parable to that of the TexasLong--
horns but it appears If any team
is to stop Jack Gray's OrangeEx
press in the Southwest conference
basketball race it will be the
Giants of the Ozarks.

Arkansas demonstrated last
week in battling high-rankin- g

Oklahoma A.&M. tooth and nail
in two gamesthat the Razorbacks
are improving faster than any
other quintet in tho conference,
including Texas:

The Porkers have won nine
gameswhile losing six this season
compared to Texas' 14--1 record
but in conferencewarfare Arkans
as is tied with Texas for the lead.
each with four victories and no
defeats.

The past week saw Rice fade
from the race asthe Owls fell to
Texas A.&M. for their fourth loss.
Rice thus joins Texas Christian
as definitely on the sidelines so
far as championship aspirations
are concerned.Baylor also can be
considered an also-ra-n becauseof
three defeats,a 55-4-9 drubbing by
Rice last week just about pitching
tho Bears, out They, of course,
retain a mathematical chance but
any team that can't lick Rice isn't
likely to go anywherethis year.

Texas A.&M. clung to a faint
hope as the Aggies cracked the
Owls but tho Aggies haven't yet
played any of the tough teams
outside of Southern Methodist, to
whom they succumbed68-3-5.

The lower bracket teams have
at each other this week with
strengthened Texas - Christian
meeting Baylor at Waco tonight,
A.&M. gcrfng.to Waco Friday night
to engage.Baylorand TexasChris
tian trying Southern Methodist at
Dallas Saturday night

Texas and Arkansas have non
conference games, the Longhorns
playing Southwestern at Austin
Thursday night in a March of
Dimes benefit and Arkansasmeet
ing Arkansas State Teachers at
Fayctteville Friday And Saturday
nights.

Tourney

Af Dallas
DALLAS, Jan. 27. (JP) Texas

last year contributed $52,500 to
the boys who play golf for cash
but isn't duo to do quite so well
this year on account of football.
Yes, football!

The Dallas salesmanship club
has arranged to sponsor a pro
fessional grid game In the Cotton
Bowl hero the night of Sept 19
between the Chleago Cardinals
and Boston Yankees, making this
its major 1947 sports event in the
program to raise funds for its un-
derprivileged children's recreation
camp.

As a result, the $10,000 open
golf tournament Inaugurated last
fall is expectedto go by 'the boards.
Officials of the club indicatedthe
board of directors meeting today
would voto to cancel the tourna-
ment for which tentative dates al-

ready had been submitted to the
PGA.
' Club officials also Indicatedone

reason for going after the foot
ball game was because of some

when certain golf stars demanded
separate appearanceguarantees.

Four other open golf tourna-
ments will be held in Texas the
same as last year. The Texas
open, boosted from-$7,50-0 to $10,-00- 0

this year, is setfor Feb. 6 to 9
at San Antonio.

Houston and Fort Worth each
will stage an open tournament In
May, tho former offering $10,000
to the pros May 1 at Memorial
Park and Fort Worth putting on
its colonial invitation probably the
third week in that month with
$15,000 going on the line.

In the fall the $10,000 Glen
Garden open will be held at Fort
Worth.

fflK

mWe V M '
40 ON FUEL COSTS

when you

INSULATE
FOI SIMMEI ANi
WINTER COMFORT WITH

su

tournament ncxtfdlsagrccable experienceslast year

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

Electric

Motor Repair

Hogs

May Prove Big

Links

Off?

1fi-bla- k

E. L. Gibson
207 Austin

Big Spring "(Texas) Herald,

RUFFIANS IN BSAC OPENER

DaubleheaderGrapple
Card FeaturesMartin

There ilould be entertainment
to suit the taste of all wrestling
fans at th West Texas Auction
barn tonight from 8 o'clock on.

For those who like it rough,
there's Gorilla Fogl of the Ar-
gentine, as salty and as hard to
manage as a Missouri. If that's
not enougl , then Johnny Carlin
will be miking himself apparent
about the tame time Fogl slinks
through the ropes.

They're looked to cross swords
in the eve ling's opener in what
should be i lulu of a match.

If there': anything left of the
ring by tie time the two

lave it out, two of the
most populir boys ever to appear
here will give it a whirl.

They are Tulsa's Wayne Martin,
a stylist wh 3 hasyet to be beaten
here, and Dory Detton, a bundle
of dynamite from Amarillo.

The two tare the honest black-
smiths of the trade, journeymen
who rely on nothing but their
moxle to see them through. For
Martin, that system has'paid off,
although It I took a helping hand
from Referee Olon Boynton. to get
him clear time out His foe was
Pogl, who was In the act of wrap-
ping Wayne around a ring post
when the arbiter admonishedGo-

rilla and ca led It quits.
Detton wis practically pulver-

ized by big M Getz several weeks
ago but lived to tell the tale. His
major hand! :ap Is a lack of heft
he's a bou: boned Junior heavy--'

Abilene Forfeits

Win Over Steers
The Big Si ring Steerswere back

at the top cf the A basketball
heap Monday with a forfeit by
Abilene havng erased their only
title loss foi the season.

Athletic D rector Pete Shotwell,
Abilene, caned Principal Walter
Reed hereMonday to notify him
that Abilcnt has forfeited their
51-2- 6 conqucit over the Steers last
Friday cvenl lg in Abilene.

Abilene hid played Elton Poor,
whom Shotw ill discoveredto have
been lncllgitle. Poor made eight
points durin the same. He be
comes eligible today, but under
lnterscholastic league rules could
not play before today although he
had passed hi first- - semester's
work.

District 3AA basketball, play
will get a fast start tonight when
Midland invades Abilene. The
game was originally booked for
Tuesday but moved up at the re--
quest of the Eagle management

Big Spring takes on San Angclo
In Angclo TuesdayIn the feature
of three contests. The two clubs
split even in previous encounters.

Friday the longhorns play their
secondgame f the seasonagainst
the Sweetwater Mustangs in the
Pony gymnasium.

Turn VJ Pet.
Dlr Serine B 1.000
San Antelo 4 1.000
Abilene 3 .soo
Odetta 2 .500
Midland .... 2 .400
Lamesa 2 .333
Sweetwater O .000

QAMEI THIS WEEK
nununiMidland at AMIene,

, "U LSDAY
Odeiia at Lariesa.
Bit eprlnr at Ian Antelo.
Bowl ti. Abll ne at Fort Worth.

THURSDAY
Blf Bprlnc at Sweetwater.

FRIDAY
San Antelo at Oduta.
Sweetwater at Lamesa.

SATURDAY
Bin Antelo t Midland.

It Isn't The Upkeep;
It's The Final Cost
LEXINGTON, Ky. () An

attorney conplalned to Judge
ChesterD. Adams that his client
was unable to pay costsof a di-

vorce action brought by bis wife.
The judge wasn't impressed.'
A man getting married, he told

theattorney, shouldhaveenough
money to get divorced.

Fi-BI- ak Home
Insulation
Eliminates
1. not stuffy rooms and

sleep!ess nights,
Z. Excessivewaste of

fuel
3. Dust and dirt from

over--worked furnaces.
4. Shadow lines on the

ceiling,
5. Cold rooms, chilly sec--

ond areas.
6. Body icat radiating to

cold rails.
7. Excessive sweating; of

wlndors and walls.
& Spreat of fire through

empty stud spaces.

Fi-BI- ak Home
Insulation
Offer
1. Bedrocmsno to 20 de

crees c o!er In summer.
2. A warmer, healthier

home In winter.
3. Reduction of danger

ous Inioor drafts.
4. Absorption of exces-

sive sti eet noises.
5. Fuel b lis cut up to 40

. oer cent.
6. Increased resale value

of vout home.
7. An investment, not

ourcha: c.
8. Permanent efficiency.
9. Eliminates mice and

other T csts.
For FrcoEst mates Call

- D. L. Burnctte

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Phono S25

Mon., Jan.27, 1947

... m'.i. ii ; ""."

5W A- - H, 4 j

WAYNE A. MARTIN .

. . . Detton's foe

weight while most of the other
gaffers who show here hardly
look the part

A capacity house looked on last
week's show and Promoter Fat
O'Dowdy is taking pains to see
that no one is turned!away tonight
He's carted enough bleacher scats
in for another 120 people and in-

stalled them on the rim of the
half-moo-n stadium.

If his crowds get any larger, he
perhaps will have to build a bal-
cony or two.

SterlingQuints

Play Yearlings
Local- - basketball fans will be

privileged to sea what the Big
Spring high school teams of the
future look like tonight when Jim
McWhorter's Yearlings take on
Sterling City teams in a double
headerat the Steerfieldhouse.

McWhorter's first team plays
tho Sterling Bees at 8 o'clock, or
Immediately after a clash between
the Yearling reserves and Ster-
ling City Junior high school.

ChcsneyMcDonald, who is head
football coach at Sterling, will han-
dle the Junior high squadof the
invaders. He and McWhorter are
former team mates.

The program gets .underway
around 7 o'clock.

Our truck will be in BIjc Spring
each Wednesday.Leave callsat'

Barrow Fur. Co,

ICuOtoNERC

'infantile
'paralysis

V

Tiger Executive
Job Was Sought

By
NEW YORK, Jan.27. OP) Hank

Greenberg, the American League
home, run king who was sold by
Detroit to the Pittsburgh Pirates
Jan.18, revealed in a radio broad-
cast last night that he had applied
fpr an executive job with the Ti-

gers.
The latest revelation of the

Greenberg case,which has stirred
the Interest of fans all over the
country, would appear to refute
the reports that Greenberg had
expresseda desire to play for the
New York Yankees in 1947.

It has been Intimated that this
statement attributed to tho home
ru,n slugger had so "angered and
hurt" Tiger owner Walter O.
Brlggi, that he ordered Green--
berg's immediate sale.

As a guest of the "we the peo-
ple" radio program over the Co-

lumbia Broadcasting System,
Greenberg made public a letter
he had written to Briggs, presi-
dent' and owner of the Tigers. The
letter as read on the air included:
"Sinqe I plan to retire from the
active playing ranks in the near
future, it is natural that I should
like to continue my career in an
executive capacity with the De-

troit organization."
Asked what answer he had re-

ceived,, Greenberg replied, "I nev-

er got one."
In Detroit spokesmen for the

Detroit Baseball Co. said they had
"no knowledge" of any such let-
ter being received by Briggs.

Brorriwich Beaten
SYDNEY, Jan. 27. ()-Dln- ny

Pails, apparently taking a lesson
from the tactics of America's vic-

torious1 Davis cup squad,-- snatched
tho Australian tennis singles title
from John Bromwich today after
fighting fifth set in which he once,
was only one point from defeat

Flaying a strongly aggressive
game, the Palls de-

feated Australia's veteran double-bande- r1

4--6, 6-- 4, 3-- 6, 7--5, 8-- 6.

H. C. HOOSER
Attornoy-At-La- w

206 Lester Fisher Bids;.
Phone 1218

We Practice In AU Courts

(M

A

R.

UnbeatenQuints

Facing Trouble
By Th AssociatedPr

An already tjght Lone Star
fcrence race may become
tighter after this week's at
The two undefeated leadersfare
a stiff schedule., '

East Texas State's Lions square
away three times against confer-
ence foes and Sam Houston state
faces a powerful University of
Houston five in a league game.

Riding the crest of an 11 --game
winning streak, East Texastackles
SouthwestTexas state, Stephen F.
Austin, and the- - University of
Houston.

The rest of the conference will
be in action, but the results won't
meananything unlessthe two lead,
ers slip.

James Littleton, of Southwest
Texas, kept his grip on scoring
honors, but East Texas' Jake Car-
ter climbed to within 25 points
of his 112.

East Texasadded to its victory
string last week with triumphs
over SouthwestTexas, 81-6- Trin-
ity, 69-3-7, and Howard Payne,

58-4- Same Houston defeated
East TexasBaptist 103-4-3.

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOB YOUR CAB, TEUCK OB TBACTOB
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDEB EEPAIB

Come In or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and Co.
117 West 1st Phone1543

DIGGING AT YOUR
SCALP WONT HELP
Got real help for dry itchy
scalp with Moroline Hair
Tonic. Aids natural oil,
help remove loosedandruff.
MOROUNE HAIR TOWC

r jft ftf mm!fl A,fcTZi yyLsM

G. &W.

BODY WORKS
Ownedand opertedby Tommy

Gaxe and Red Woraaek
Body and Fender Work

Automotive Painting
Pollshinr and Waxlnr
Complete Automotive

Rebulldinr

Ilall Wrecking Co.
(East nwy.)
rnoNE 45

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN

XVttX JT IVscop

Help That
Kid Around
The Corner

Join your friends In this community and groups all over the nation

In the fight againstInfantile Paralysis. Join the March of Dimes and

contribute all you are able to this worthy cause. Whatever you con-

tribute will help in the fight againstthis dread epidemic.

A discarded brace. . . an empty wheel chair ... a happy child at
play. Theseare things that will be your - reward for contributing to
this great humanitarian project

Petroleum

Greenberg

Equipment

t

Corporation
COSDEN

L. Tollett, President

I



6 Big Spring (Texas)

AUTOMOTIVE

We Service All Makes

Give Us A Try for Satisfactory

and Quick Scrvlco

Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.

Kaiser -- Frailer Sales and Service

fOO g Third Phone 1046

Expert Auto PaMfing--

Rayford Gillihan in .Charge
Come In or call for a frco esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phono 1543

1 Used CarsForiiate
used cars

Call ct If yon with to tell your cur. Prtftr
lat--s modrlt.

SECURITV USED CAR EXCHANOK I
Tbone 925 204 Runntlt
1IK2 Suicfc tador. Torpedo bodr lor tale:
lirtt elMi condlUon. new tlret: radio,
beaterand teat covert. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Btlch. Phone ll.
1837 Ford coop (60). reconditioned mo-to- r.

S575, ,1835 Chevrolet coupe; 8273;
Clean Dodge pickup with new motor.
SIOSO St at 208 Mctqultc St.
1839 Cherrolet Sedan lor tale or
HB?rj90lllL!s&,
roil Bale 1B3 Bulck tour-do- tedan,
40 serlet rour new tires, new shocks,new
teat covers, rant good. Sea Thompton at
The Herald or call 1247R alter 330 In
the afternoon.
1942 Plymouth cood condition. 8900. 807
w 3rd 8t
1M: Convertible Deioto Sedanette. Call
wee: Can 340 or Sunday 1202 Main, ga-ra-

apartment.
2938 Btudebaker four door tedan for tale;
S350 Call Bob LltUe at 1107 Main alter

on phone 474.
BARGAIN Clean 1S3S Bulck tour door ae-d-

cood rubber, mechanically clean. 910
Laneattef
1941 Special deluxe Cherrolet: good Uret,
radio, heater. defrotter.- 1934 Cherrolet;
rood motor. Phone 1835--J. 705 E. 13th.

4 Trucks
1940 CheTTOlet truck, with 20-fo-ot Kobbt
trailer Call 8697 or tee at 1408 Eatt 3rd,
MODEL A Pickup tor tale; Dleu Tel
ford. 511 E. --PQ St.. rnonc -u- -t.

1941 Cherrolet dump truck lor tale or
trade Hall Wrecking Co
140 GUC Pickup tor tale;. Cap neck
Cafe. Phone 9505
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
EXTRA nice 28 ft. ShulU Tandem home
trailer for tale: 1945 model: termt. Set
at HUl't Trailer court. 807 w. .tn
ONE 23 It. Superior trailer house. 2 out-tl- de

doort, stationary bed. One IB ft.
shop-bui-lt trailer one 24 ft. Royal Coach:
These trailers priced to tell. H1U1 Trailer
Court. EOT " 4th.
1 Aircraft
LICENSED Steerraan PT17 rood condition:
tor tale cheap. T. W. Orllfln. Phone 369
or 1115

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST Black and brown male dor: tan
cottar Antvert to name "Chubby." Re-
ward. 815 W. 18th Phone 009.
LOST: Plve S25 00 war bonds; between
Pint National Bank and Court House;
name Oscar Harris La ion on bonds.
S3 oo reward Return to Mrt. J.' PI elds.
506 Toung St
LOST red cocker puppy, antwere to
"lassie 100 Lincoln. Phone 1507.
11 Personals ,

CON8UET Ettella. the Reader. Heifer-na-n

Motel. 305 Oregg. Room 2. .

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkccplne

Phone 650W 104 . 5th

IS PublToTyollces
WILL any one""who hat abitraett. Inttru-tsrs- u

or any kind of filet In the offlea
or Judge James T. Brooks call at oftlce
SOS Petroleum Building and secure tame
before the flrtt of Pebruary. 1947. After
that date tuch InstrumenU mar be secur-
ed at the home. 608 Johnson St
14 Lodges

MULLEN lodge 372 tOOT
- erery Monday night,

& basement Ira's Jewelry t
8 pm.

Special Mettins Blr Sarins ry

No 31. Monday 7:30 P --.
January 27lh. Masonic Temple
JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.'

BIO Sprlnr Chapter No. 178.
Wednesday. 29. 80 pjb.

JACK THOMAS. HJ
W. O. LOW. Sec

CALLED meeting Staked Plaint
Lodge No. 598. AF&AM. Thurt-da-y.

Jan. 30. 7.00 P .
C ml BERT SHIVK. W.M.

W. O. LOW. Bee

lt EasinessService
CALL or see us before burinr or telllns
nsrd furniture, also use our Sinter ma-
chine repair and parts terries Tour busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur' Pickle. 807 E.
2nd Phone 260.

Write. Wlrt or Phont
For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
RL 2, Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet AH

Reaulrements

'TcR LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
FOR palntinc and paper hanitnc. all
work cuarantd. Call 1576--

CHILDRESS
MOTOR CO.
815 West 3rd SL

Can now make your carand
truck run and look like new:
with our Parts and Service
Department complete. Wc
make deliveries from Fort
Worth warehouse. New Fed-
eral Trucks. 2 to 20 tons. Call
us in regards to your truck
needs Fenderand Bodv Re-
pairing. Painting. We have
Dlcntv of batteries.

Phone 1208

"mesk-HSe-
"ic

Herald, Mon., Jan. 27, 194--7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService '

We Pick Up All Unskinned

nvin luiiui a

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO

Marvin Sewll Jim Klnsey

rV v I

fjor
You will delay closing any
contract for- - Electric Wiring
or similar work until our fig-

ures have been submitted t

GARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 11941

ROY E. SMITH
. All Kinds of Dirt Work

, Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone '1740

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

003 Runnels

roil butane hot water heaters and.mate-ria- l;

alto (at appliance service work, call
or tee Carl Holllt Phone 211-- R 1211 Main

FOR lntured house moving tee C, P,
12 mile touth Lakerlew Grocery

on old highway. We ar bonded. Phong
1884.

HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these.
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other Items.

O. L. WILLIAMS ri

icinn 5-- v Phnnn 101 7Rfl

FORD Engine Excbanre: engines rebuilt
on all makes ofcart, all work: guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co 208 Johnson at.

IS

STARTER .GENERATOR
TRUCK and automoUre repair: portable
weldlnc serrlee day or nltht. Murray-- t

Weldlnc Shop. 100 N. w. znq.

TERMITES,
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
Jenkins

DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 615

Wc Deliver.. Anywhere
WATER WELL DRILLING and terries.
For prompt, fret etUmatet Phone J. R.
Petty. 83--

RXfilO Serrire; pick up and 'delivery. Ed
Sarate. 808 E. 15th. Phone 593.

NEW MOTORS I

SEAT COMERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Star- - Chevrolet

Phone 607 Mr. Clinkscales

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop, 204 Brown St. We do porta-bl-e

wcldinrj. blacksmithins, ace-
tylene wcldinn and small lathb
wortc. Trailers ajjd farm equip
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
nay or niRht. '

BlISieSS i
BATTERY wwinnutjCftYlW Jf ttrrej for aU makes cart,

Oeneral overturning on aU cart.
McCr.uy Oarage Si BatUry Service - 305 W. 3rd. Phone 287

CURIO SHOP Jiut " " order of Hand-Mad- e Indian bead moceatlntta co.or aori t7 and brown, tlzet 3 to 7; Have a few Mexi-
can embroidery edU lei? tt $16.93. Pottery and porcelain wart one-ha- lf oft,
Bill's Curio Shop. 313 Runnelf SL

FURNITURE 5f f"'11'1 heonnr. entng used furniture. 25 yean lnthemattress businessin Ble Sprlnr. Rear 710 t 3rd
Phone 602.

"HOME DESIGNS P21" n" tpecincauons ror homes. Many tueeesUoai to
eh00se ffoa Tla ltork out yoar WeM

K. Vortvj. 901 W 3rd. Phone 2017.

MATrPESSES c,n 17M ior " renovatine and Sterilizing. BUr Sprlnr
uattws Factory, 811 W. 3rd 8t x

Wettera Mattress Co. repretentaUve.J.R. Bllderbiek Is here twice monthly for 33 or4 S lnnertprlnr mattrrttex. Phone 1261.

OFFICE SUPPLIES offle Je,k ,eU-- "l"-i- t pen type. Spetd-b-ScoP- Ailaeceuary SUDnllet. Thomas Tvnerli.r jeTrhr--. iniMain, afhona SB.

Wadtl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOil planio tun'tnc and" seneral repair call
1479--J vi call ft 808 San Antonio. J E.
Lowranc
HOUSE MOV1NC1 twill mora your hqute
anywherd. carelul handling, see T a.
Welch, tlllt Hornet, Bldf. 24. Apt, 1.
PhoneBdfll

4--

TRY US

i VoA Your Dry Cleaning

Qui Utmost Attention To

Evcrv Garment

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS

116 j:ain Phone 420

17 Voi nan'sColumn
I do scan stresswork, alto keep children
by week, lay or hour, Best care. Mrs. E.
A Thetfo d. 1002 W. 6th St.
MRS: Tip; 305 Johnson, does aU klndt
ofteulncjandalterations Phone 1216--J a

BUTTONHOLES
Covered muttons, buckles, belts, spots.
naU head: and rhlnestones

, AUBREY 8UBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldr,
LUZIER'S tine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice lieretEe. Phone 847--

EXPERT fur coat remodeling; years of ex--
perlence. urs. j. lltynci. 601 Main.
Phone 182
CAN quilt and recover aulltt: no fancy
worfc Call 1180
SEWINO dnd alterations doneat 604 Aly- -
ford Mrs Hazel Richardson.
LUZTKn'fl lne toKmetlts and TirfomM.
Meda Robsrtson. 607 Qrecc Phone 69V
or 34B--

Cimji cade nurserr:. . care for children allr-
nours, weekly rates. Mrs a. c isaie. sos
E 12th T

.E1DB Udhols DtiMi fn.nlln.a '. m...

dltloned. new fabrics In Read Hotel Bids.
1213 E. 2ndl Phone 9684
BRINQ your tewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St Phone 706--J.

(HOSIERY mending; 804 East 15th EL
Phone 593,
HEMSTITICHINa, belU, buttons, buckles,
large and small eyelets, grlppers. nail
heads: seam binding and betting. 306
w lBtruirnone I5
IRONINO done. $1.00 doicn pants, shirts.
tieutt lOd eacn. bin. reruns, u uon--
i

EMPLOYMENT
22 Uelri Wanted Male

SALESMEN AND EXECUTIVES
1 ATTENTION!

Experiencedman from telling field or ex-
ecutive group Position carries very sub-
stantial Income if you quality. Complete
training given at our expense. Oive brief
business history, age. dependents' and
three references Information confidential.
PP. Box 333. Lubbock. Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WIDOW w th three children In nerd of
tomrone Ui seep noute emiarrn are in
school. Stay or go. Call 1549, or 308 W.

lloTJSFTetper wanted for ITno
work, short! noun, good pay. can at 207
W. 17th at er 6 p m or phone 1252.
POSITION aow open with National Con--
cern far dltnlfled woman able to meet the
publli No traveling No Canvassing In- -
teresting vk Full or part time, wrlte
uox im, co nerajq

FINANCIAL
JttMoney ToXoan

ff. E. D U G G A N
PERSONAL LOANS

No ilndorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

i

2

be

be

Interestas low as AM Per Cent
QARL STROM

Phone 123 313 W. 3rd!

St..

CANS
$5.00 iro $1000.00 6

at
PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily ' employed un to
$50.00j No red tape, no co
signer re ttiired

'

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
IDrive in bv side of office for i

appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
pur rates. monthly payments.

21Q

Security Finance Co.
SEE

J. B Collins, Msr.

St

1reClorV"
I I

PRINTING For Println jn T

RA.DIATOR SERVICE We clean

distort

REFRIGERATION SERVCE"
iniiacisuua a ipcciaisy. ivij-j- .

CPXAIM Cbaranieed""" ,,,s' iiinwiiiMLj machines.

SPORTING IIPMFKIT wj
I ment

Andeton Music Co. 113 St Can

C CATTHDV "o; open.
THV I UR I and retaU.

304 n. a egg.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed Peoplo

No Indorscr ' No Security
Your signature gets tho

money

Wc make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V! C. Smith, Mffr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
LI VINO room suite! for tale. 2.104 "MaTn.

JUST received shipment cat (leattnt
itovet. Hllburn't Appliance Co. 304 Oretg
St. Phone 448.

WASHIKO machine)for sale, food condl
tlon. 820 W. Qth.

TREADLE sewlns machine for tale, potter
bed; lnneriprine mattresi, coll tprlnst.
movable drett closet: book ihelf, yard re

and radio. 205 W. 6th. St.
SDPERFEX coal olj Ice box; cood condi-
tion: one good ttock taddle: coffee urn
with three compartments, good condition.
3oe B NccI- - 108 Nolan. .

ONE uted 0 E electric refrlterator with
new factory built guaranteed unit. See at
Hllburn't Appliance) Phone 448
OLD Model electric, Maytas wattling ma--
chine for tale, Phope 579--J
WINDSOR cook tloe for sale, good rondf-tlo-

201 Park Street. Washington Place
Phone 396--

NEW 8 piece Dining room tuite. new
Roper range cook ttove See at 804 Main,
garage apartment.
WE still have plenty of bargains In new
and used furniture. We might have it at

price you would; want to pay. Hill's
Furniture store. 807 w. 4tn
NEW lavatory and commode, still In crate,
406 North Oregg "

JUST RECEIVED
Limited supply of following
for immediate delivery:
Thor-Mang-le Washing

.Machines
Gas or electric

Kerosene Ice Rcfricerators
Electric Heater and Fan

Combination,
Featherweicht Irons(

Selection of Ready Pasted
Wall Paper

Hot Water Heaters

McDonald Motor Co.
Phone 2074 206 Johnson

ELECTRIC Norge refrigerator for sale,
bedroom suite and other furniture. 404
Dallas. Phone 1211--

1946 Deluxe Roper range, one table top
apartment range. Singer tewing machine
one Franklin tewing; machine, four-pie-

waterfall type bedroom tulte, Joe's Trad--
Inc Post. 403 N Oregg.
DIVAN and platform rocker for tale cheap
Also have house for rent. 6ee
at 401 Owens.
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS FOR SALE
New Baldwin Spinet Pianos.
Good Used Pianos. Priced
from S150.

Band Instruments
Accessories Record Plavcrs

Cash or Terms

Adair's Music Store
Located in Culver's Studio

1710 Gregg

Choose Your Piano As Artists
Do Buy Baldwin Pianos

43 Office and Store Equipment
ROYAL and Underwood Standard Type-
writers excellent condlUon. reasonable
prices. B. W. Camp. 21 North Koelng-hel- m

St.. San Angelo, Texat.
LATE model Standard typewriter for taTe.
Freeman.Room. 1, State Bank Bldg. Phone
1561.

45 Pets
COCKER SDtnlel onndet for tale: very
tpeclal. AK.C. RegUtered. 425 Will a st,
SettlesjHelghts. Jutt north of Ellis Homes.

48 Building Materials
SINKS, glass front doors; Inside doort;
pine flooring; one new house. 16x24 to
be moved: 1110 N. Bell St
PLOORINO, tiding, thtplap and other lum-b- er

for tale; To b told in one lot. J. P.
Oeorge. 1410 Scurry. Phone 1843.
49 Farm Equipment
FORD tractor with equipment for sale.

Ford breaking plows, two Ford knlllng
attaenmenu, ui traae tractorin on late
model, larger tractor. Hank McDanlel.
Phone 1443.
49A Miscellaneous
HAVE material tor taie for drlvewayt to

delivered. Phone 1785
MPW rtnr.Q!lPfi-Jlr,i- m finntHnff Rnirril
Dress finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered IS davs. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years tervlee, MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113H17 Live Oak St..
flan Antonio, 2, Texat.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Oet your outboard motor now, at they'll

scarce next uprlnt we have inew and
reconditioned Sea Klngt. Itvlnrudrt,
Champlont and Johntoni Alio In ttock.
variety of boats. O. L. WlUlamt. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd Phone!101.
VENETIAN blinds available. Bit Spring.
Paint & Paper Store, Phone 1181J
AUTO SEAT COVERS $15 YalueT plaid
fiber and maroon leatherette. 1.000 mod-
els. Sedans Sll 95; coupes $8 45. Sent
COD. postpaid. Lubbock Cover Co- - 1911--

Lubbock. Texat.
FOR Sale: Uood hew and uted cooper ra--
rifktnrc fnr nnnnlar fnalrn nn. truelcs. and
plekupt. Sttltfaeuon guaranteed, feuri-- '
FOY RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 Eatt 3rd

Phone 1210,

SEE our display or monuments on west
Georgia Marble and Oranlte. Oli-

ver Monument Co.. Big Soring and Lub--
bock. Phone 554. Wr V, Boylet,
HAVE one tame at new Wisconsin mak"e

to 9 hri. engine: one air eompreitor with
lanKiiarquicK isie. wuc jra.
PARMERSI TRUCKERSr Buy Tarpaulins

greatly reduced prlcet. Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main St
REMINOTON 12 gauge automatic for sale.
$57.50: ladles taddle, also suitable for
children. $65 00 315 Princeton St.

For
Score pads, tallies, plastic coated
playing cards, luncheon and cock-
tail napkins, matches, coasters
and stationery: statnped with
name or monocram to order.

' WHAT NOT SHOP
E. Park Phone 433

ut for Motorcycles, bicycles and
motortfor bicycler lawn mowert (

tharoened. Parts and Service ThUtdn'a
Cycle. Service, 90S W. 3rd .Phone 2032
klTCHEN eabinefTor tale at 509 Union

Quick Reference
Listings

Jordan Printing Co,
4

Phone 486

your radiator on your car with new rev-

erse-flush equipment Handle new and used ra-4-

3rd Jack Olteny.

RnnPIKld When you hAra roofing problemscall Shiva it Coffman. Phone 1304.

X4A(UIKJCC

FOI

tmal)

THE

Whltter

on tervlee callY&SSV Commercial
wji nunnelt ou

repair tervlee for til mikes of tewinr
Pick-u- n and deliver 30S E. 3rd. Ph. 428

I

836.

Tortilla and Tamale Factory.-- Wholetale
Fresh dally. .Take! home a doien.

carrT complete line of sporting
Come In for your every tport need.

Math

TAniiA.

YACU.UMCLEANER SALES AND SERVICE RWgr in
tanks and uprights on display Ouaranteed parts and service tor all makes.
O. Bltln lust. 1501 Lancaster Phone 18.

FOR SALE
J9A a Isccllancous
5HOUNL3 ihrtshed malic foriTe. J, 5!
UIhiUnn 'rihnna filW?t?rlII IIIIVIJWII I." ""..ATTENT ok REA titers, we have gooc
ItOcK of wire, celling and outlet ooxes.
pull chali and key type socketsand house
ilaht flxiurr other lrtn aeytres com-
ing toon Hllburn't Appliance. Co, 304
Oregg P lone 4B

POlt 8ALB One paint tpray gun complete
with com irtiaor and motor t&S, Kay gui-
tar. S25 One new 830 18 Armitrona heat-mait- rr

4 ply tire, never been uted 120
Not 1 2 and 3 Tommy Armour golf woods
Willi cavi rt. $30 Call 1247R. ;

MrANTED TO BUY
SO -- tlo ischold Go'ods

Hid telling used'furnTwre tt our
not a tldrllne P. Y. Tate. 1000
'linn. 1301.W

FOTuTtffJIlE anted"Wa need
' uedfur

nlture a re ut a chance before you tell.
Oet our I rtcet before you buy W. L. Me- -
Collatrr ooi w 4tn rnone 13B1.
54-- Iili cellaheous
WAtTTED Tlted radlot and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderton Mutlo Co.. phone 856 or caU at
115Maln St
WANTED: "Second hand 8plnet piano. C.
JjWIte.Jox 5irnig8prlngTfxat
wantiu uiean cotton rtn. enroyer Mo-
tor Co . X hone 37
VATffED Clean roftqn rati, nfg Spring

Herald

F.OR RENT
60 Apartments )

7HREE r )om furnlthed apartment with
bath. 15 00 week. 511 Oalveston St
TWO roor i furnished apartmenOor rent.
alto bfdro m. 1405 W 5th
TWO n5 cly furnlthed''apartments for
rent, new retrlgtdalres. gas cook ttovet
and heate't. tnnertprlng mattrettei. blllt
paid, liner t furnished ' Ranch Inn Courts,
opposite merlcan Alr)lnet Office at Air- -
port Phoi 0521
PURNI81I1 D apartment for rent. bath,
hot water Andtxl?ldae 510Lancatter
APARTME ITS tor renO 2 roomt, 18x18b,
to room: 14x14, neirly decorated, rd

or unfurnlthed, S20 00 and S2S 00
month al blllt paid. 100 N Benton St,
63 Bed ooms
TEX HOTEL, close tnl tree parking; air
condiuoned, weexiy rates, rnone yyi. sot
E. 3rd St
THREE nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent one a front room bath between.
separate entrance to etch 1017 Jonnton
BEDROOMlfor rent, close in, 806 Johnson.
Phone 1731--J.

BEDROOM I with private entrance suitable
for two men close in. apply 404 Lancaster
or call 10&0-- J

64 Roorh and Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlngton Hotel
Phone S662 , 311 N Scurry

Forrest Arrlngton. Mar.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
PERMANENT couple desire '

house or apartment with bath: no
children
WANT of furnished house or apart-
ment man. wife, one small child Call
Manager Western Union Phone 4321.

ftEAL ESTATE,
80 Houses For Sale

Si;: room brick home.
Flvi room home. $5,600

Three roam to bernoved off lot.

I have severalother houses and

brick businesshouses. See

me for homes and tourist
courts! .

'

C. E. READ

Phone 16D-- 503 Main

7IIADK $1 'SO equity in lovely
noute lor ale mouet car uaiance pay--

ble $2000 monthly. Inquire 711 Eatt
lBth
MY home in Abilene, Texas, for .sale or
trade for hbuseIn Big Soring Bee E. u.
Hllburn at Hllburn't Appliance Co. Phone
448
TWO room haute andshower for tile to
be moved o if lot. one half down, balance
like rent See at 110.1 W. Sth St
W. H Olllem at Sand Soring has for
tale four-rob- m houie and lot: good well,
electric pump. 12x18 cellar: chicken houie.
wash houir.lpottettlon. $1800.

Your Exchangehas several nice suburban
places, some well improved with all city
conveniences:some with very little im
provements but priced accordingly, good
opportunity to own your own home with
small acreaie.
12 acres Jtist outside city limits: well
Improved fenced, all city utilities: priced
$6,000 Good terms arranged.
Two nice duplex houses on one lot near
hospital sttet good Income preporty and
priced to make this a good Investment
on your money.
ueiore ouying a nome.tee tne rtiA nomet (
in nui aaanion. incsc nouses win ,

carry a nice) loan all construted of pre--1
war material prices for $ room and bath
with single car garate. $7.500 Phone545
Values in Real Estate. Homes. farms.
ranches, businessand home lots
1 A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd , 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, double brick
?rage. modern throughout
2 Well built home. 6 rooms and bath:
Oregg St See this one.
3 Modern duplex on paved Main Street:
large corner! lot, on one side,
four on other tide, two baths, large
double tartse with garage apart-
ment completely furnlthed Thlt it choice
properly, ,

4 (inod homi. and bath: or Scur-
ry Htrrri 1

5 Beautiful brick -- home in Edw.tidt
Helthlt. 6 rooms and bath
6 Five roomt and bath touth of1 High
School on paved Runnels St
7. Good house, 4 roomt and baths com-
pletely furnlihed with large garage. 18x38,
located on US Highway 80, a good buy.
S Six room ibrlck home on paved Mam
Street, garage, amall tervant't houie. you
can not build a home today like, thlt
one
9 Two good houiet to be moved;
worth tne money
10 Cafe, doing good business:well local--
rd In downtnwn Biff SDrlnff
11 Well built home. and bath
with garage) located near Washington
Place,
12 Well built and bath frame
house In Settles Heights, priced $2,750.
13 Beautiful' brick home on 11th Place.

and bath, brick garage: well
xfPt yard Mike this one your home
14 Modern and bath to be mov
ed.
15 Beautiful modern rick home. 7 foomt
and 2 batht. double brick garage. See
thlt place
10 Five acret with plenty of water, well.
windmill and targe tank. Thlt it close In.
Southeast part of town. ,
17 A choice section of land south of Big
Spring, 70 acres In cultivation, balance
In good grata; land, one good large

houie and one house! plen-
ty of water! uust off highway.
18 Oood choice lots on East 13th "St.
19 320 acre, farm Il40 In Irrigation with
unlimited water this is the best deal I
know of see us for full information on
this place '

20 Choice 110 acre farm for tale or
'rade 1
21 Let us help you In yodr needt for
real Estate buying or telling

W M JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call ut dayjor nltht. Phone 1822 or

call at sot K. ism
sisTTonm Twitticr and garage apartment
soo E. 17th Phone 334-- Six room house,
703 E. 16th Abo ail three stucco.
Phone 1157--w

nEST buy In loan. 3 room house and
bath no fixtures, to be moved off lot
$1250 See owner at 611 E 18th St
APARTMENT house for tale; completely
furnlthed. cood home and income; close
in. will consider car on down payment
Phone 1624.
Point room hqute and hath for tale,

with one car garage and lum-
ber to finish ij house, bus line; dole to
South Ward School or would trade for
house In Odessa. 1409 Settles St
OOOD frame house and bath:
double garage karate apartmentLot 75x--
140 pavea ttreet. walking distance or
town
FIVE room frame houseand bath In Ed- -
aard Heights. Insulated: priced right;
shown by appointment only.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site J
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
information. '
Section of land close to Blr Spring. 70
acres in cultivation, balance grass. $26 00
per acre
THREE room house and bath: Govern
ment Heights. $2100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place: floor furnace; good location. .
FIVE room concrete tile house in Blue-bonn- et

Addition'
Five room house with bath and basement
on North Side bf town, $800 down pay-
ment, interest at 4 per cent payments
$40 45.
80 acre farm in vealmoor community;
five room housrt In cood reoalr.

PEEIIER-COLLIN- S

Riftl Estate
202 Runnels Bk.a.- - A,t.wl I

riwui

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Salo

GOOD BUSINESS
Store for 'sale"at price less
than net profit! made in IP"' '

Four room house, well tur- -
nished; practically new can

niovc In in 3 or 4 days.
160 acre farm not rented; pos-

sesion at once, part cash
part oij time.

RUBES. MARTIN
Phone 642

TWO room unfurnished house and thrrS
lots for tale. Madison tlreet. Wrltht Ad
dltlon See IL B. Adams, Davldton SenIce,
Btatlon. 2nd A; Johtlson8treets,
p6uTl room moHern ' house and bath lit
South part of town for tale, hardwood
floors, four blorkt from nun. scnooi
call nxn--J aftrr n 00 n m
POUR room houir 3 acre lanff eowi
shed, chicken houie nrll, abundanre of
water, fresh or pump. Sand Sprlnca $1750.
tome termt, vacant now J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217
PIVK room furnlihed "noute for tale br
owner; brick veneer with basement,double
garage; paved ttreet; termt u ocsirea.
Phone 588.

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST DUY TODAY
home close In. on Runnels St It'a

a good home and good buslnets lot. $12,--;
000

home and three room ttrtteapartment on paved polan St All In
condition 58.500

7.Room home, two bth lot 75x140 ft
Best location and your best buy today.
$7,000.

garage, new: nd one of finest
homes in town today . . If you are look-
ing lor the best and tlnest for your
money, tee thlt today $10,500

close In on Bell St. Only five
room I know of for S2.900.

new and extra nice, dote 1n on
Bell St. Today. $4,500

east 17th St. with, garage apart-
ment. It's a home S6 750

home, one of J the best and. nlce-e- st

on east 15th St S6.500.
A PCLAYTON PEAL ESTATE

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
It will pay you to see my listings before
buying a home, business or farm
1. Five room home, close In and dote
to school, lot 90x140. S2.900
2 Seven room home close In: east front
corner lot. 75x140 ft 17 000
3 Five room modern) home and double
garage, on Main Street, a good home and
worth the price asked
4 Five room home with garage in Wash-
ington Place, worth the money
5 Businessbuilding on highway 2 corner
lots, hat four room living Quarters, fill-
ing ttatlon. store, 24x42, good for most
nr klnH nf httfnpt

Let me help you with your real estate
needt.

W R. YATES
209 W nth St Phone 1638

SEVEN room house on pavement.I
1 block of High. School; priced t

reasonable,possession. I

Five room F.H.A.! house on W. '

18th: priced reasonable F II A
loan in amount of $3,671; payable
monthly; balance cash. Possession
few davs.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

INICE four-roo- m nouses and bath: lar:e
corner lot on paved ttreet. close In. pos-
sessionat once
i.lV.C 41UU1C 1U OtUU QMdUKS.
TWO-roo-m house and bath, sleeping
porch. large corner lot. near tchooi.
$1,650.
POUR room houte near Airport. 1.500
WELL equipped blacktrrjlth thop. good lo-

cation, worth money
340 arret four miles from Ackrrly SO

arret In wheal, two icti of Improve limit,
two wella and inlllt o(i highway. $00 00
per acre
LOT near North Ward School. 80x150 ft
$160. J

B P LOOAN
Blue Star Store Phone 9389 Lamesa Hlway
SMALL house and loflor tale. 506 Owens
Street-- See Mrs. John Tldwell. 506 Ben--
ton Street
SIX room house for sale 2 baths double
garate.on pavement nice yard, well

immediately, good location. Phone
874 I

Four Roorry House
For Sale to be moved.

See J. B. jHoliis
3 Miles Southwestof Town

On San.Angeld Highway

81 Lots and.Acreage
POUR lots on Johnson St for tale. 708
E. 17th St Pnone 653,R.
80 acret in Chrlstoval.l river and hlgh-wa-y

front, good soU, plenty water, pecan
and llveoak trees, house, shed. etc. $7,-00-0.

debts of $3,000.
Good, new flve-rom- e tile house in Wash
lngton Place, plastered, sbeetrock and pa.
per Inside, good arrangement. garage.
vacant now $5,250
Real bargain, bri;. vender home in Gov--
ernment HelshUi . rooms, garage apart--
ment. thlt It a good buy. $8,300 '
Brick veneer duplex, garage apartment.
close In. corner lot on paved ttreet. worth '

the money.
23 acres land houie In Washing-
ton Place 6.500
Several three-- and four-roo- houset. also
desirable acreage
2?. tectlont grata land In Borden coun-- 1

ty unimproved except for water M8 00
per acre.
10.000 acret deeded. 14,000 leate Black
Hill Country of South Dakota, abundance
of watef and gratt well Improved well lo--
eatea m carry ixau cowt. u per acre
fnr cteeded land
Seven-rto- haute three good lol elec-
tric nump and well on but 'Inc. excellent
location; $8 000 each
Oood investment In tourist court for very
eaty termt
Farms, stock farm. ranhes in Southern
Coloradb. well improved from io.DO per
acre up

,J B PICKLE. Phone1217
CHOICE block 12 lots deep rich toll'.
choice industrial or residential property.

Ulica vane? lUUItiuy w,,;. inn. ...m
aacrlflce tale, only $1150 Mrt R. A
White. 201 Oalveston or write Mrt Ann
Rmsell. Chrlttoval. Texas. i
82 Farmsand Ranches

T4'.i'iiijwAn i Mi in 2 :sivs?y

An attractive five room house and bath'
frame stucco with and bath rent
house.)all on corner lot In Southeast part
of ton. rental on 3 room $35 00 per
month, priced $6,500
300 acre farm 150 In cultivation highly
Improved house and bath frame
house, barn, corrals and well watered
butane and electricity With this tale con
250 acret grass land lease; 50c per acre
All 550 acret under theei proof fence
Priced $45 00 per acre 'l down, attracti-
ve terms tor remainder
See Your Exchangelt lntere: ted in ranch-
es or farms la any section of Texas or
New Mexico, our listings are up to date
and direct dealing- with papers may be
arranged.
A good section of grassland In East How-
ard County hat regular income from oil
royalties, land with minersI riahtt go-- -
Hit If told Immediately for $20 00 Phone
345 .
12 acret ot gbod land for si le good four
rpom house with lghu. wMmlll. 3 chick-
en houses with concrete floort running
water and 5 acret fenced: chicken proof,
ocean and fruit orchards. 5 gallon Jer-
sey cow. fresh In March with third calf.
4b0 yards off Ft Worth highway 9V,
miles from Stephenvllle. Texas S3 750.
See this bargain W L Moore. Diamond
Motor Co . Stephenvllle. Texas
ONE and one-ha- lf acret land 2 small
houses, well ot water ahd pump two
blocks North of Viaduct on West Side ot
Qall highway Will tell houses and land
separately Inquire T M McCracken. at
Slim Lane's Cafe. Qall highway
640 acres sandy land, 145 lh cultivation
1 Vi miles from school and tin. no miner-
als. $8 00
640 acres, good house-- 20x20 barn
garage, chicken house. 200 acre farm,
good at the best, Vi mile ot school.
$20.00 per acre
My home place of 240 acres and other
placea for sale by owner

J O Nichols. Knott Texas
83 BusinessProperty
MAGNOLIA Station and lunch room tor
sale good location next to school good
business Also house trailer large ahd
modern parked on stttlon grounds $2
350 complete Stanton. Texas. Bernard
Yfri nm

85 For Exchange
For Sale pr Trade-- Nice house on
corner lot Has bath and all utilities:
will consider pltceutslde of city limits
or a car. 1HJ3 W5th 8t
87VantcifTo Buy
PRICE no object for a NICE furnished
Hnn1v nf hnHilv Writ Rnr R TV rt Her-- 1

,., w. v.w ,
mvA w cvu --wi

REAL ESTATE
87WantedTo Buy
WANT to. buy mod"ern 2-- or
hqute must have fencrd In back yard
Venetian blinds and mutt not be over 7
rears old I do want a nice place Write
Ddx RS c'o Herald

Gen. Clay Hits

Af Statement

On Occupation
JBEnLIN. Jan 27 UP A iate-me- nt

by the international com-- m

ttcc for the study of European
qtcstions to the. effect that few
Germans were responding to
democracy was" labelled si "pre-- m

iturcly drawn conclusion" yes-

terday by Lt. Gen. Lucius D Clay,
deputy U.S. military Rovcrnor.
CIny said the process of conver-
sion "would take a great many
years."

''We never claimed it could he
doie quickly,' said Clay. "All
that one can fairly do now (s to.
assessour successin approximate-
ly two years and there from at--

--lcmpt to gaugeour chanceof suc
cess over tne long pun.

Tho committee which consists
oflBritish, French, Belgian, Dutch
and Danishleaders asserted that
dormant Nazi organizations were
being revived and were maneuver-
ing to "capture control of Demo-
cratic organizations."

The group declared thai the
leaders of these organizations
"are an Important number" of
those liberated by Clay In the gen-

eral youth amnesty last July 3.
GIay said that the amnesty ex-

cluded leadersof the Hitler youth
organizations and questioned the
committee's assertion that former
Nazi and S.S. leaders were circu-
lating again in uniform in public
and private gatherings.

Feller To Try

For 30 Wins
NEW YORK. Jan 27 W) Char-H-e

feller, Rudy York, Dick Wake-
field, Mickey Vernon. Dom io

and otherAmericanLeague
sluggers were looking forward to
the 1947 baseball season with a
great deal more relief today. All
becauseBob Feller has announc--

. ... . .. . Aiw win tuin.i;iui.uu iiiurv on
trying to win 30 games than in
seeking to betterhis strikeout rec-
ord.

"I set a strikeout record as my
goal last j car and naturally I was
very happy to make it," said Fel-

ler the other day. "I do not
to concentrate so much on

strikeouts this coming season. But
I would like to win 30 games. I
never have won thirty. "But may-
be this year I think we have a
betterball club."

The aforementioned gentlemen
wcrej among feller's most consist-
ent yictims last year when Rapid
Robert established his modern
strikeout record of 348. Each
went) down swinging seven times
against the Cleveland Ace's fast
fall and sharp breaking curve.
Only! Bob Savage, a 'pitcher with
the1 Philadelphia Athletics, whif-
fed more times, eight

In all Feller struck out 122 play-
ers at least once, not counting the
trio of National Leaguershe whif- -'

fed in the all-st- ar game. Not a
single regular performer was able f

to get by Feller without striking
out at least once.

Markets
LIVESTOCKport WORTH. Jan 27. fAP Cattle

12,100 calves L200 tteert tteadv beef
eows tlow and weak bulls unchanged
t0od and choice fed tteert and yearlings
18 0O-J-5 00 common to medium yearllngt.
hellers and tteert 11 00-1- 7 00 madlum to
KOod fat cows 1130-1-4 00 bulls 0 00-1- 4 OO
Good and choice fat ralvc 16 00-1- 0 00.
common to. nirdlum calves 1050-1-3 50
locket and feeder calves 1J0O-1R2- 3

older steers raotllr 14.OQ.-1-0 50, atockrr
cowt 0 00-1- 1 So.

Hoes 2.100. fairly active and mostly
25c up, few good bulchert 33c hither,
good and choice 325-45- 0 lb horn 22 25--

75. good and choice 150-17- 5 lb 22 50--23

75, toas 13.50-2- 0 00; ttocker plgt 13.50-1- 7
00

Sheep 3,000: trade tlow. early sales of
ilanchter classes steady feeder lambs
around 50c higher medium to bhotce tat j

imuiua lauu-iu-u lucuiuiu auu nvuu jiw- -
lings 16 00. ewes mostly 7 00-7- 5 ttocker
and feeder Iambi mostly 14 00-1- 7 SO

NEW YORK. Jan 27 (AP Stock mar
ketl customers generally maintained a
waltlne position today and leadnu: is- -
sues continued to mill over a t llrremilor- -
iy lower route

Dealings were sluggish from the start....,..... ......J .It... aua.ll In n --n.
jorlty near midday.

Block exhibiting occasional resistance
included Santa Fe. Oenerxl Electric,
Sperry. Westlnghoute and U s Oypsura.
Among the laggards were LS Stefl. Beth-
lehem. Chrytler. Oeneral Motort. Sears
Roebuck Woolworth. J I Cas. mei ra-
tional Harvestere. Douglas Alrrrtft Amer-
ican Telephone. N. Y Cr.il.-nl-- Southern
Pacific jAnafconda and Air Reduction

Cotton futures slipped and bonds were
mixed '
COTTON

NEW YOBK. Jan 27 fAP Noon cot-Io- n

prUes were 25 to 70 cents a bale
lower Uian the prevlout close. Much
30 37. M.ay 29 57. and July SI Vt

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY -- Partly
cloudy this afternoon colder tan ht,
TufSllty. fair and colder High .oday ,S.
lowHjructday 34. high Tuesday 60

BSt Trxa-t- Partly cloudy, colder to-

night arid In northwest portions this aft-
ernoon 7 Tuetday fair 'and cool Loweit
temperatures tonight 30 to 32 In upper
Red Rller Valley Moderate to fresh
southerly winds on the coast shifting to
northerly early Tuesday

West Texat Partly cloudy, ro'der bt

arid In Panhandle and SonUi Plaint
thij afternoon Tuesday 'air nl .ojt.
Lowenl tempcraturea tontiht 28 to
Panhandle and South Plaint and near
32 eattTof the Pecot Valley

CiW Max Mln.
Abilene 75 49
Amarillo 71
BICJ STRINO .. 38
Chicago . . 36
Denver; .... . S3 30
F.l-f-asb 47
Ft. wirth ..... 53
Galveston . ... 37
New York ... S3 40

St Loult ; 58 45
Sun sets today 6 15 p. m., rises

Tuesdayat 7 42 a. n

Sheepwere fir;t introduced into.
Anterich in looa, wnen mcy were
brought tc Virginia from England.
By 1648, the numbers had In-

creased! to more than3,000.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD

SessumsNamed

To Insurance

Post For Vels
GeorgeA. Sessumshas beenap-

pointed insurance officer for the
West Texas Veterans administra-
tion region, rtobcrt W. SIsson. VA
regional manager, announced to-

day.
Sessumshas been serving the

regional office as assistantcontact
officer, and prior to that was VA
contact representative for a 18
county area surrounding Lubbock.

"Veterans who have allowed
their National Service Life In-

suranceto lapse are warned again
that they have only until Feb. 1

under present regulations, to rein-
state without a physical examina-
tion andby paying only two month-
ly premiums," Sessumsreminded
as he assumedhis new duties. "Ap- - -

plication for reinstatment can be
made through VA contact oHlces
in Borgcr, Amarillo. Childress. ;i
Lubbock. Big spring.Abilene, San
Angelo, Odessa, Pecos and EI "I
Paso."

Hogan Fires 270

To Clinch Crown
PHOENIX. Ariz., Jan. 27, (3

Par master Ben Hogan today ap-

peared bound for an even more
successful trip down the PGA
tournament trail this year than
he enjoyed last year.

The long hitting little shotmak-e-r
from Hershey, Pa., yesterday

captured the Phoenix open golf
tournament for the second suc-
cessive year with a 72-ho- 270, 14
strokes under par for the Phoepix
Country Club course, a new tour-
nament record here.

Just about a year ago today, the
little guy defeatedHerman Keiser
of Akron, O., 68 to 70 in a playoff
for first money after they had
tied at .the end or the regulation
route with 273, the old mark.

The victory moved Hogan Into
the lead amongthe moneywinners
on the' winter tour and he retain-
ed the top spot throughout the
year. Later he captured the PGA
championship.

Rounds of 70 and 69 yesterday
sufficed to give the mighty mite
a sevenstroke advantageover US
open champion Lloyd Mangrum
who shared the favorites role,
and Ed (Porky) Oliver of Wilming-
ton, )0cl , the only other player
to win the tournament two years
In succession. They had 277 each,

Jim Demaret of Houston, Tex.,
who finished behind Mangrum and
Oliver with a 278, in the defending
titlist at Tucson, Ariz., where the
touring pros arc scheduledto ptay
their next tournament starting
Thursday. But Hogan will tee
off as the favorite.

TWO OF EXILED
BALL PLAYERS
TO FIGHT BAN

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 27. C

At least two of the five baseball
players of the Evangeline league
declared, ineligible by Judge W. G
Bramham will take their cases to
baseball's high commissioner,A.
B. "Happy" Chandler, if necessary,
to win reinstatement.

Judge Bramham said Saturday
he had placed the following on
baseball'sineligible list becauseof
alleged, irregularities ln the
league'spost-seaso- n seriesbetween.
Houma, La. and Abbcrvillc, La.

Playing Manager Paul --Fugit.
third baseman Alvin W Kaiser,
centcrfieldcr Leonard Pecou. and
ace hurlcr W. C. Thomas, all! ot
the Houma team; and Don Vctorel
of the Abbeville club,

Vclorc said at his Georgetown.
Ill , home he was ready 'to fight
this to the finish becauseI have
never gambled at home or aay
from home."

Pccou. at his home here said
(hat whereashe.had admitted hav-
ing bet on race horsesand having
"hobnobbed with gamblers." he
did not feel he should be"barred
for life" and would appeal to
Chandler for reinstatement.

Kaiser, also at Ills home here,
said he had not decided what
course he would follow pcntling
receipt of official word from Bram-
ham.

Fugit could not be reachedat his
FaycttcVille, Ark., home nor could
Thomas be contacted at Houma
whereh.e Is employedby the Texas
Company.

Transportation
Schedules

fnn ritr Ttxa
QREYHOUNO BUSES

Eattbound Westbound
4 m am i 17 ajn.
4 54 am. 3 50 a.m.

1! am. 4 26 ajn.
8 2H a m. 9 30 aw

13 51 p m. 1.00 pm.
106 pm. 4 13 p -- .
4 24 p m. 4 41
R 17 nm. P.O.

4 pm. 9.41 PU
KERRVItLE TNM&a

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5 00 am. 9.20 am.

,9 15 am. 420 pm.
1 15 pm. 11.30 PL.
4 45 p.m.

11 30 pm.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eattbound WtatlMMin
9 a m. 1:01 SLXB.

am. 1.55 am.
12 25 p ra. 7:10 sua.

pm. Xl:4L a..pm. 4JO pjs.
103 P.m. 9.40 pt--

T&P TRAINS
Westbound

110 am. ttJa.
8 40 ajn. 8:15 at--

10.40 p.n. 11-3- 3 P--

I AMERICAN AIRUN13
Eistbound Weattosmel
9 59 aja. 11:12 au
tSt pja 97 P- --

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
10-0- a.m ou

AIRLINES at Municipal terminal D3 SO
(west). ORKYHOUND. KERRVTLLE. ,TM--0

union terminal. 313 Runnels. AMERI
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bld4 TRAINS
at TiP depot

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eattbound. 6:40 aou

810 am-- 8 33 a.m. lOJO pm-- west-boun-d.

330 am.. 7.50 ajn 11.03 o- --J

nortli. 5 40 a m
Airmail, eattbound. 939 am. 8-- p4

westbound. lf?J2 a ra . p.r-a- tout
bound 4.14 pjiu northbound 9.43
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The Junior Chamberof Commerce Saysi

Pay Your Poll Tax Before Deadline, January 31 Be In Your Government-Pa-y Your Poll Tax
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"ear Gas Sprayed
LAHORE, Punjab. Jan. 27. iff)

folice sprayed tear gas Into a
recessionof 200 shouting Moslem
omen and swung batonson other
loslem league members today in
fforts to checkviolent demonslra--
ansagainst theprovincial govern

ment's action declaring the Moslem
ational guard illegal.

FESTER TO CONTEE
AUSTIN. Jan. 27. (JP-h- Gov.

Seauford H. Jester will confer
loday with spokesmen for 58

atenide organizationssponsoring
ie sue-poi- nt traffic control legis--
ative program of the TexasSafety

ation.

Some of the same.bacteria that
elp make soil fertile meats:
id vegetables.

lFRAID to eat
DUE TO GASSY

UPSET STOMACH
"I wasso.full of casI was afraid

I'd burst Sour, bitter substance
ose up from my upset stomach
fter meals I got INNER-AI-

id it worked inches of "eas and
aloat from me. Waistline" y

iown now Meals are a pleasure..
riraise Inner-Ai-d to the sky."

is an actual testimonial and
re can verifv It.

INNER-AI- D is the new formula
antainina medicinal inlccs from

E2 Great Herbs: these herbs
cleanse bowels, clear gas from

amach. act on sluggish liver and
idneys. Miserable neoDle soon

feel different all over. So don't
:a on suffering Get INNER-AI- D.

old by all drug stores. (adv.)

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La-w

Geaeral Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7 .

PHONE 561

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AH Type
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

Gas

H IT fl III ksSj. xJPQea Li --attfc jui'iwiirr'iiiiirn
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G. Gibbs. D.C.
Palmer Graduate
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Poll Tax

AIRPLANES
We Can Finance DealerFloor Flan As Well As Retail

Collins

tfsraBV

NEW AUTOMOBILES
Have 5J Money To FinanceNew Car Deals.

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN SPRING
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Case No.
Back Injured

! atwork In April 1945.
job and find

likh er work., Was

that nothing could be done
foo- - aer. one ad-

just lent last week In

Apr ist 1946. .Back pains left
by tie next day. Report of
December 2, 11)46. back has
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Chiropractic

Wit 'ivJBBttt Wi

mtnLWSwl 9MIV
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W L. McLaushlln. D.C.
Palmer Graduate

It Is Not To Say
"We did

Possible"
Unless

CHIROPRACTIC
WAS

Age 61. constipated about twenty years. Used all sorts
had to try another, and then another. Tried

Chiropractic before, without results; "Your Chiropractic Is different, doctor. My bowel move--
xnents regular

adjustments.
anything for them for eight months now." This

DYSMENORRHEA Painful and difficult menstruation. Case No. 24. Female. Age SO. Painful
menstruation with cramps, and violent headaches. Period always of two weeks duration. Had
this condition since menstruation begin. Told she would have to outgrow It; nothing could be
done 'for her. ( Conditions cleared asd period normal In sixty days.

1

Big SpringChiropracticClinic
Office)

409 Runnels
212 West 2rd Ffcose 1021
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KAGING VIOLENT

HEDY

ran
GEORGE 10UIS

"Metro News" and "Chick and Double Cluck'

STARTS TUESDAY
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Also "Chick Carter" and
"Michigan SWdaddle"

PRINTING
JORDAN & CO.
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ENDING TODAY

DOUBLE FEATURE
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Plus "Pathe News" and
"Kitty Cornered" ,

NO FASTER
ASPIRIN FOR

HEADACHE RELIEF

functional pain, neuralgia,neuritis
pain than fine St Joseph'Aspirin.
It's aspirin at Its bestThe big fam-
ily size bottle of 100 tablets costs
only 35c you save about1a third!
A real bargain. Why pay' more?

StJosephlfl
ASPIRINS$1U

Adrian M. Session
for

Store Fixtures, Cabinet

and

General Mill Wort
Fine Workmanship and Prompt

Delivery

606 Slate ' Phone 1842-- J

HAMILTON

UkHTuIS
(Across From Courthouse)

106 W. 3rd jPh. 1405

Best Livestock
Marker

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock. "

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. line

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

Hale Well Flows

From Wolfcamp
By JOHN BREWER

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 26. High-
lights of West Texas q11 develop-
ments last week were the appar-
ently assured development of dis-

covery production from the Wolf-cam- p,

basal Permian, by Stano-lln- d

No. 1 E. L. Fisher In south-
eastern Hale county and the com-
pletion by American Republics
Corp, of a dlscovefr-- from the
same formation in western Ector
coun ;y.

Discovery production from the
Dcvcnian was indicated by Gulf
No. 421-- E Goldsmith, first slated
Ellci burger wildcat in the Gold-
smith (San Andres) field in Ector.
Crockett county listed a location
for an Ellenburger wildcat and
Andrews county one for the De
vonian. A deal was closed for an
Ellenburger wildcat in Concho
county, not yet staked.

Stjmolind No. 1 E. L. Fisher in
Hale county made32 barrels of oil
hourly from the Wolfcamp after
acidizing open note ai o,ou-u,u- o

feet' It is in the C ,SW SW
six miles northwest of

Petetsbirgand 18 miles south of
Plaiijvlew. The only pool In the

Head Of Wool Growers Group

Asks For Protective Tariffs

SN FRANCISCO Jan. 27. UP)

Increased tariffs on wool or. al-

ternatively, legislation to stabilize
the i wool industry were recom-
menced today by G. N. Winder,
president of the National Wool
Grojvers association,in an address
prepared for delivery at the open-

ing businesssessionof the organ-izatisn-'s

82nd annual convention.
D legatesopened their five-da- y

prof ram yesterday, engaging
mainly in registering and prelimi- -

nari ;s for business sessions.
"MDre than 1,000 sheepand wool

industry leaders and their wom-
enfolk! were exnectedto attend the
82nd annual convention of the as
sociation and the complementary
sessionsof the association'sworn
enfs auxiliary, which is holding its
18th annual convention,

The American Wool Council

MachinistsElect

Big Spring Man
MARSHALL. Jan.

Rcsi
and
a m

mi
re

4
re

at

27. UPi

W. S

dlullons regarding veterans
election of officers concluded
eeting of the council of

machinists here yesterday.
One
iWe
cjelvcd

lark
shall
Willi

state

arms,

resolution set up a corn- -
to investigate complaints

from veterans who arc
ticcs under the "GI bill of

to, Smith, of Fort Worth, was
dbctcd president; William OH.

thcrpr, Pasadena, elected isccrc--
Mrs. Grace McDonald,

B. B.
mis, Lake Jackson, sergeant--

Ejhtrict vice-preside-nts included
Aiiaaicton, cig spring.

Zoning
Continued From Face 1

thrbt gh use of side and rear clcar--
ancp; of buildings on the lot

In plan, completed original
ly bV zoning engineerslast Septem
ber' lfter four months of study,
consideration Is given to the per
ccn age of land area for certain
purposesto the whole of the cor--

U4lVt- - o&wu jl

Since that time, the city zoning
and planning commissions,sitting
jolrtly, have effected certain
chaijcs in the recommendations
of he engineers.

Puiposd of the public hearing Is
to get more counsel from resi
dents the peoplewho are affect-
ed 4--. so that the commissionsmay
have access to more facts before
the f; nal recommendation is made
to th city commission. The com
missi ns, incidentally, arc advis--
ory
not

the

ih capacity. program
become effective unless

until inally passedasan ordinance
by city commission. It cannot
be retroactive, which Is to say It
does effect buildings now in
use.1

The will
and

Ihe

not

county, the Irish, producing from
the Clear Fork, Is 22 miles north-
west. Royalty 14 miles from No.

I Fisher was reported to have
been sold on a $250 an acrebase.

American Republics No. 1 TXL
In Ector, C SW SE
34 miles south of the TXL field,
was finalcd .with a 24-ho- pump-
ing potential of 121 barrels of
39,8 gravity oil.' Pay had been
acidized, with 8,000 gallonsthrough
casing perforations at 7,798-7,81-5

feet The well failed In lower
formations in drilling to 10,730
feet, in the Ellenburger.

Gulf No. 421--E Goldsmith In the
Goldsmith field in Ector. C NE
SE recovered 210
feet of ollcut mud, 180 feet of
clean oil and 90 feet of drilling
mud on a drlllstcm test from 7,--
981-8,0- feet In Devonian re
ported topped at 7,980. It recov-

ered 5,920 feet of clean oil and
100 feet of oil-c- ut mud on a test
from 7.981-8,02-1 feet. An estimat-
ed 95 per cent of fluid recovered
on a test .from 8,040-6-8 feet was
slightly salt water, five per cent
oil. Drilling continued.

will hold Its sixth annual meeting
Thursday.

"I feel that It is essential to
maintain healthy wool production
and wool manufacturing in this
country," Winder said. "If we ex-

pect to maintain our high stand-
ards of living and at the sametime
do away with large subsidy pay-
ments, there Is only one course
open, and that is to fully protect
our markets by means of tariff
ratessufficiently high to compen-
sate for the difference in costs.

"If proper tariff adjustment Is
not made, then it is imperative
that congress adopt legislation
designedto give some measurebf
stability to the wool industry."

Deaths
(Continued from Pate One)

an accident on a narrow bridge
north of Marshall Friday.

Allie Margin, a farmer of the
Encinal community near Laredo,
died early Sunday,received when
an oil stove exploded at his home
Saturday night

Two negroes, Virginia Ray
Thompson, 21 of Clarksville, and
Leon Frankljn, 40, of Dallas were
shot and killed early yesterday
in a combination restaurant and
dance hall in Dallas.

An exchangeof shots which In-

terrupted a domino game in Dal-
las proved fatal to Frank Williams,
46, of Renncr;, Collin county. Char-
les Edward Thompson,40, was ad-

mitted to a Dallas hospital with
buckshot wounds In both legs.

A Port Arthur trapper, Charles
Fletcher, 53, Was fatally injured
Saturday when a shotgun in the
hands of His brother. Sidney
Fletcher, was: dischargedaccident-
ally, Justice of the Peace Fulton
Lee said.

Bill To Protect
Cattle Planned

EL PASO, Jan. 27. () State
RepresentativeWoodrow Bean, El
Paso, announced here Saturday
night that hq would introduce anT
emergency bill in the legislature
asking rigid measuresto keep foot
and mouth disease fromthe vast
livestock industry of Texas.

Under Bean's; proposed bill the
Livestock sanitary commission
would be empowered to establish
quarantine againstother states,
territories and foreign countries.
He said he would Introduce the
bill in the House of Representa-
tives Tuesday.

The bill asks an appropriation of
$300,000 to be used in work to
prevent the disease.It would also
set up punitive regulations.

Tax Collector's
Office Is Busy

Employes of the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office worked at
high speed todayto keep apace
with local property owners .seek.
ing to pay state, county and com-

mon school taxes before the Jan.
31 deadline.

Total collection as of 11 o'clock
this morning amounted to $238,
833.62. The entire tax roll aggre-
gates $277,444.72.

Persons who wait until after
Friday to meet their assessments
are sub'ject to penalty.

latbN,

OPEN STUFFY NOSE
BREATHE FREER

Two drops of PenetroNote
Drops in each nostril ease
nasalstuffiness,check colds'
watery misery. You breathe
freer, feel better immed-
iately. Use only asdirected.
3 generoussizes.Always
ask for PenetroNoseDrops.

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

Penally-Fre-e

Tax Payments

May Be Short
Percentageof city tax payments

during the penalty-fre- e period
mny fall short of last year's rec-
ord, despite a decided gain in
amount of collections, figures
compiled by C. E. Johnson, tax
assessor-collecto- r. Indicated to-

day.
Total collections already have

exceeded lastyear's record, due
to Increase in valuation of city
property. Total collections for
last year amunlcd to approxi-
mately $113,000, and by this
mornlnit the current total had
reached $135,024.00. The roll for
this ycir was raised to $163,000
by valiatlon increases, putting
current collections at 82.5 per-
cent Total collections nlus dis-

counts allowed through Dec. 31
amount to 85.C percent

Net collections for the Big
Spring Independent School dis-

trict also show an increase over
last ye:r. Totals through Jan. 24,
as released by Mrs. F. M. Purser,
tax collector, showed collections
of $142,145.27, as compared to
$117,461.71for the samedates last
year.

Payments for both city and
school taxes may be made without
penalty through Jan. 31.

ServicesPending

For J. Sandridge
Funeral services are pending

for JesseLee Sandridgewho died
result to

attack Sunday at 8 p. m. at the
Quality Body Works where he was
night watchman.

Born in Delta county,
moved here 18 years ago.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Bcrttie Sandridge;three sons,
W. L. and C. E. Sand-
ridge of Big Spring and G. B.
Sandridge of Upland, Calif.; three

Mrs. Morris of
Big Spring, Mrs. M. E. McBee
Lansing, 111., and Mrs, JackFoster
of Paul's Valley, Okla.; brother,
A. B. Sandridge of and a
sister, Mrs. Beulah Matsh of Coop-
er.

The body Is lying in state at
Eberley Funeral

Whiskey Is Placed
On Auction Block

N. Estrada of Galvestonwas the
successful bidder on 76 cases of
distilled spirits put on the auction
block here recently by the local
Texas Liquor Control joard of-

fice.
Estrada $2.010130 for

the liquor, which 63 cases
of whiskey and 13 casesjojfwine.

Library To Close
The Howard County Free Li-

brary be closed briefly Tues-
day during conference on li-

brary Kath'erlne Mc- -
Daniel, librarian, announcedMon
day. The office will
from 3 pi m. to 4:30 p. m

1

be closed
she said.

Split Planned

In AAA Officers

Study Group
County AAA administrative o

ficers and performance supcrvisl
ors who gather here for the indocl
trination course on soil practice:
will be split into two groups.

Personnel from nine of Distrlc
Seven's 17 counties will renor
here Tuesday and Wednesday,the1!
remaining will register Thursday
and stay through Friday.

Counties which will be repre
sented ncre tne first two days are
Andrews, Borden. .Ector. Glass
cock, Howard, Martin, Midland,
sterling and Gaines.
from Dawson, Scurry, Fisher, Nol-a-

Mitchell, Coke. Concho and
Tom Green counties will under
take the course Thursday.

M. Weaver; and J. G. Hammock
will represent the home office.

The district court room Is to
serve as headquarters for th$
school. Much of the work howi
ever, will take place in the field. I

!

Scout Leader's

Area Shifted
A temporary changeof territory

for H. D, Norrte, local field execu-
tive, wa$ announcedtoday by the
Buffalo Trail Council, Boj Scouts!
of America.

Under the change, Norrls, who
has servedMitchell county, as well
as Howard, will supervise scout,
activities) in Martin and Midland
counties while Jim Polk, field
executiveat Snyder,will take over
the duties in Mitchell countv.

suddenly as the of a hcart--r Norrls will continue maintain

Sandridge

Sandridge

daughters, Snced
of

a
'Cooper;

the
Home.

proffered
included

will
a

problems,

Delegates

his headquarters in Big Spring.
The temporary arrangement will
continue until offices for council
headquarters arc secured in Mid-

land. Midland has been without
a field executive since last Oc-

tober, when Bill Martin resigned
to tike a similar post at Cleburne.
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Bccins 12 Noon
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Men's Slacks for sport coats or lounge war... in glenn plaids, solids, stripes, checks and
tweeds ... all the new Spring colors ... All .
wool gabardines,fas sketched)In tan and blue
S15 . . . others from . .

$10 to $18.50
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PIONEER

SLACK

BELTS

Jm.KLt- jrjrpi-i"- -
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Perfect to wear wlth the slacks
above... in cowhide and saddle
leather. . castbucklcswith bronze
finish

Saddle leather belts AM
Cowhide belts &59

newDODGE

The car that is really new;
leads its field in sales and demand.
Smoothestperformance in history.
Lowest priced car with Fluid-Driv-e.

XSA-SJf-r fa'S
FLOATING POWER ALL-FLU- ID DRIVE

FULL-FLOATI- RIDE

JONES MOTOR COMPANY - 101 Gregg St.
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